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T H E V I C T I M S 0 F P A S SI O N testation. ThIus did theyouing Godari, a being made for-purity rit wliclih h d neithor nconqunr c n ;T.4L~~ 0F TME ZpenceT9 tienhreiiesfreinive foreboùi\tfý 1 whc wsrni
ATL THE .ndpeacetften resilefrom thesoftness of human feelings to0the instinctibo o vi e soet forl but1re

"These sall the pasions woad Êid tear ferocious sternness of deinoniac hate ; and, by the fretting of in- dllness and ungeniah lnea t st ntrayfrom hlltepsicn vad n ér dute n bessfeand« erlaps a tho enaturàIl ef
The vultures othe mind."-Gray. -temperate kindliness, transformned im feeling "from.a slave to fect of the fatiguing POmIP itu he had just passed through p

enslaverl" he coped in fancy with the actuad world, nd sitting in haps it was an un'easy feelingfgyp h i

Carstfrom the cradle, and brouâhit up to years . .C, , uy the.want of ympath
With cares and feares."-Lord Bacon. his lonely chamber, meditated schemes of pow.er with the tortuous fron his fannily in the couse whic had

cunning of Satanic inalevolence. Son flinging from himself in was a shade cast upon the glass of his p>by the breath of i
The celebration of the august and mo admissionimagination ail restraints of piety, lie sprang suddenly into, Ihe passing dream-for se small a .thifg as a

vencrab]eorerof S~a f, . J.»to the priesthood of tbe ancient and venrabloder of Sevad endless voidof atheisn, and felt for a tim a high relief fom the night has power to colour the sbstance of ou g Ita
drawn together a crowd of persons from various parts ofthe(isinotliered vehemence of natueal feeling. Butsoon did this d overcomeifpossible,this "stifled,dro'ws, i
southern district of India, to witness the scene in the great temple cilhntion of lienumbed feeling--this ." waste of passion unem- that Godari remaied by the des'erted altar. H eneavd.
of theGd,, in the river-island of Jswara. The ceremony wvas ployed"-this lifo in death-of lonely and unanswered aspiration compose his thoughlts by pibus reco.ection, il d to dr
now over, and the mrltitudeah hd dispersed. On erson st f become more grievous than-- the restraints of truth. le fiund the dark shadow fron Iis.heart,
gered near the altar ; it %vas he who hhd just assumed the vows o that the idea of an empty universe-an idea thit cannot be grasped Ho preséntly rose and turned Io a.room jo2 nnthM RIe
a priest. or grappled with--despotizes overthe mid with tyranny far more and separated frn it by ahanging ctain. 1d

Godari was the younger son of a powerfu> and distinguished crushing than that of the thuader-armed - d eavl.eT-le lie thfigureofsomneieosetstandnhoth
Oflcer of the state. If abundant weathvorldly honor,and felthat unbounded vacany'anihiltes the finite spiri. Te sde Ie widrew efolds a e
highental endowments culdhavesecurdhehappinessof their sffering of this state of existence drove him back to belie He uponl his face, a soft, wai-m and delicioué air, sa weett
possessor, there had been few vwhose blessedness had equalled his; Ibecame deeply religious, and feît in ulhat she[e'ringthought,á deep sen.oached at it." He paused a moment to inh'ale thée a bro 1
but it was the misfortune ofGodari (o béeborn with that morbid- and perfect pence. Passiondied away within hinu; th- simple smell, and thenmoving the curtain, beheld thò Ioveliest,wornan
ness of feeling and susceptibility of passion which are the bane of purity of boyhood new-garmented his soul. He found in the híad ever,seen, standing and looking attentively- upon a pictre
comfort in every condition ef existence. 'The îen per .et.f ls us yo ohb«nw-imne issu. f onlia n ý8,

calm ardour and exhaustless intetestof celestiil love a suffieient hung uponw the walaove the -urtaini. Her ceuntenance wus"ail-
spirit was moody and intense ; he could look on nothing ith mo- object for ail his aspirations. He had feit, when- hé thoght ò- roseate wiLhi the bloon of splendid intelligence her compleiion
derate and healthful impressions : but every emotion which swelled mingfling in the action o the busy world, -thaîtthere was "o object was as freshly soft and brightly puro as the dey w finis of a nekw.bhis bosorn vns speéndid ecstacy or biter grief. The %whole yb b ane-

on earth largo enough to fl] the wants of his vish ; he .had felt born flower ; her features were gently proud with the high-bornchord eft]lis moral sensations was ntuned to a key so much hlioher ta i . b~typodwhtéhg-onco i at allmust be embraced or all ivould be last and that impos- grace of purity and fine racession of a queenly innocence ; andthan thiat of the pers ans aronîîd him, that the daily intercourse 0. s ible striving after universality had* made himn wretched. Nov, witha swan-like majesty,
life caused between them and him an endless jar and discord. the sTglethought of God was enonigh ta satisfy bis widest hiopes. ' The mancling sprLofroserve
The necessar y mferiority and unavoidable rest-aints of childhood' Religion assures peace te its followers, not by gratifying the Fashioned her neck uitoa àgoodly curve,
hand distrossed himn with: da kind of torture ; the playful taunits

- passions, but by changinig the nature. He hvlo, with dispositions 1er startled glance fol upon the intruder, and then fluctuated
and sprightly sarcasmns of his equals, iich 6thers forgot as sonpm

u and feelin«s unajtered, hopes to find in piety a refuge fron the vith a painfut timidness. It was a dove- lk' eyo that seerneja
as formned, sank int bis mmid wiîth a rankling bitterness., So v'ivid - buatrd

~as N ownied, sank i te s ith at h nvrld nesap e i.it, griefs and sorrows Qf the world,, vill bo rmistaken. 'he devo- sihered soul ; you might have loved and worslhippqdt apart freio.
wvas ýihisown conse ousness that lhe never could escape from . it, or" ,téliet15d

hetéyiition which is sustamed ,y thé naturalardorsof the heartisd- ts possessor. In the breast of young Godarr th right conflarraview he wold nyî¢'herrelation than his. simgle friend or ene.
in..cnid,-notabyfsaisfymg existent tion or love was kindled i a moment,;

my - every, thing and every;person seemed to be always uté- -o -i ti.i.
wants or soothmg exisientgriefs, but by wiithdrawing the sting of It would.be difficultto,deternine which paity wathemos î

rested in'hm.H wsdowered.wIl athe sensibih y, and.some .a.ésîed i..hlm. H .asdowred~viiailthes irritation froni accustomêd sources of sorrowrand teacing us barrissed-They.tot stood bowmg tewardsone anothe
of the power of- apoet ; and'the piiful.ins(incts of a lof g spd-sure'iiinew feelings.,Godarirelt I la ch mu n dd-i
rit h had suffered fron his youth with a troubled mind. Fr-m P

rishing liy tho.ughts, yet was-not'the franie of'hi's 'desiios traif- lady spolk -

thehi«h-seasoned banquet of'A pician msenes which a temper, ormied.Such faith mighutflourishl in the calmness of solitude, My brother loft me here," she said with an agîtated voiceJ
fistidious i torients, daily prepared from the occurrences of- but there was danger that it might give way in the trials of tomp- " while lie has gone to see if we could bepermited t look attlie a

comimon life, there.was the faiscinatiog refuge of the world of
Ddt i nu us isionstation.' Sometimes even in the quiétude of bis lonely thoughts, curiosities of the templd." And what a voice I There was a

fancy- and thus, feedng 'on the dreami-foiod of lusciousys as,.,
hi£ passions ros and overmaster, d ha controul, and he epsed spirit in the, sound ; the gushing tones seemed angels uttered«into'

avds the appetite of his mmd.stila morS diseased.
In the aditinotheuficintcurofane-sensitivinto the wild and into<icatimgfreedom of defiance. But lie soon imnmortality : there was a breathing lite upo th words that

happened,utifo tunately, ihat oe elder brother of Godari was a returned te saner counsels, and felt joyous again in the, peacful- pierced and played upo>n the hearer's heart.
ness of prayer. The time now drew igh mi Vhieh it was neces- " Certainly," said Godari, " on any day that thé rooms shah

person of a nature and disposition .the very opposite of lis own.

Cold, callous, and unreelinglhetook a savage pleasuree in tyran.-sary for Godari te make choice of sone profession ; for the an- h open, they will bo inf itely lonoured.by your presence, To-
Czing clousr thndenfessi of hi ro ; hevaé hourla tyran- hisont laws of that country forbade mny to live in idleness. The day, however they are closed, and no exception of persona is

sout with deep t nd:achin insults, and stueg hi intomdy voh ugt ayworldly enterpris w.as ntolerable to lm ; he be-- made. Yet touyau, I am sure, that ven now they wil ho open.
srel irr.ittionTh insutresene o so uncongenial bs lieved thatlhé could ualot succeed in ay profession of that sort, To.yoi I mn sure that neither that nor anything else .wiil becruel irrit.Th very prsence o ounconenial aat th h succss be fflypatry. re- d d"
stirred up by a speciés of magnetic -influence a dark strife of.hig est weuldbe mé, , . f

.Hisfather, aIse, thugh kindly natured, ws fore chose the priesthood, and after nany debtes with his father, "O? no," snid the strange lady, " I cannot think of opposingstrugSghjng pcioaiwn
of the world, woldly ; ha lad breathed the petrilfying air .of and nany sneers froio his brother, it vas mnally decid.d Uît that any ofthie usual laws. It is net a matter of açy consequonce,?

court until his;temper had become stern, ihard, and inflexible._ His , should be adopted. Let it not hought that Godari wus insin- uand she was moving away.
son fouund .in iis forceful spirit othing cognate te his genle wish:- cere ; lie cordially þclieved ail the dogmas of his creed, and " Will you suffer me te bring you word,"--said Godgi,"or
ings. His father put down all roma'ntic and dreamy sentiments as earnestly clave to the sentiméts which they inspired as the only the time when the roors are open "
fLsaconsolation mi life. Still were his wishes but half purged, ànd . Thé lady bowed.
demne ad passions or arcipdeften mfdor thalo fiespistec his heart but half-illuminated. H-le looked upon religion ra- " And will you promise te comne ?" said Godari, talcinghold odernrà a passion or a principle-, ften torgelte allotvFer- its existence:"a eto s1ai nI vt upiaiUnder such circuistanes, it isrt n urprising if Godari1lcked ther -as-a refuge tban as . missionl; h adhered te it rather for lier band, and loçking injher eyes with a suppliating impression,
back upon l is past life as a dark and distresful memoory of woe. thée prsent happiness which i afforded than by thé compulsion which it was impossible te resist Thé lady smiled ih an em.--

If the overthrowof, personal quiet and happiness~ were thet ofastiong. sense -of duty. H{is profession was rather thé choice barrassed air; and loooked.sideways nt hmim:-
mere recuit of suêh exquisite susceptibility as we refer to ,ight of a.refined selfislhness than the resùuIts of.1 a thoroughi sacrifice. " Promise me," continued - the lover with the most persuasive
would be the curse of such a portion compared with the whole In f3c, thé oung man had not fully realized what h had un- accent.

vil actualy wrought. Theéreactionofsuchsuffeg upon he dtaken ; and it is the misfortune of those who, like himsoif, ' I wl," said th. othr, u g-evlatal ruhTeréaction of such cufférincug. Il e ri unwilhiigly, and imalinc, her
nerai tramé is thé darkest part et all, Thé sad history of such are cursed with the possession of imagination, neyer fairly te re escape nt the sati e frem the rin.-oom.

persons mayb h briefly written: their sonsibility malkes themnmis-a colourless Like the dazzling blaze of sunlight, through a cloudy day., mak-
rable, and thcir misery makes them wicked. Their lif is a truce- ight of actual life ; but a rsoate mist of delusion spreads itself ing an uconsuming flame ofral] ih air, w'as the infinite illumina-
less war against inward anguish ; where otliers are free ta debate around them, and becomes the atmosphere et their minds. To tion et thé passion that blazedi ortl ie darkling mid et young
principlesor decide on conduct in reference toonour, or justice, suh men thora is nothing agrecable inlooking within, and dwel- Godai. In the experience fe th spirit, unity je not completuness ;

or duty, they are absorbed by tée considération et the affect upon lI'amid the agitation of an unsatisfed heart ; tIlerOfore, aIl thir indi'idual consciousness is neer vholly reaized until it embraces
the feelings. They dwell ceasélessly on self ; for what indeed is : toughts are otward and restless ; they exist out of (heinselves with thie being ofanother. As, in bodily feeling, sensation is our
gepius, in any of its forms, but intense mental scîfishness They in the creations of hIe visionary faculty. Fancy,.like a coral-1 only qvidQnce of the existence of the senses, se does the wierd
desire nt ta love butto b loved. This racdng of the peace etf working isect, builds up a rich and summer dome around them, brightness of the soul lie hid.in sluggish apathy, until t reaction
lie heart wastec away the moral being, and crushes down the spi-whichthen becomes thcir being. They are bent tio 611 upa pic- ofrniother heart bath shot life into its torpid fraîe ; tien, roused

ritual integrity ; the inévitable engrossment cf private ends nnd ture ot a story which imagination sketches ; they think only .of by the wave-like puleing of its strength, it rears it giant lime;
motives caps thé vigour cf that virtue whose source anu support is opinion, and nover attan the consciousness of their true state, un- and swells its towering crest. Ere sympathy bas sprung po
self-oblivion. From such intolernbic depression the victim of sus- til somé great calaniity---sOme striking of the great Clock oflire heart, the spirit se struggling idto being ; when 6r.the mr
ceptibility' takes refuge. in an opposite frightful ruthulessness and -- suddenly' cruches down thé net-work tracery of fauncy. Irer ofa ananswering mind'.' reflects tho warmth of thiéapod

ralignity. The native hunger after synmpatiy. cretes craving in Thé cermony of his entrantce un thé priesthood was, as we 'on thé deponding thoughts, then thé s .fh .'iosple m

the heart which, if il be not satised withc lové, ihl deaden its have sal, completed ; nd none remained la thé temple, except life. Feeling, indecd, might euggesr, andransfr

pangi with the npreotic stimulants of abhorrence and fiendish de 3fe young devotee. There was a gloom and weight uipon bis spi- veale, truth which teach that by fellowvship a' it
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the divine.ire is cherished, might support the notion tha the in-

mortal soul is nul a sclf-breathing essence, incorporate in the frame,
but is the mystic union of two lives-an all-huedl Iris -binding
hope to hope.

By love, those aspirations which hnve been duli and dumb,

are quickened by il glorious energy ; our darkling ends and uimrs
aro tipped bIy the sunlight of a splendid purpose. Those longing
aifter good which, when the heart would have rayed them tovard
distant objects, were turned and deadened in itself, are winged
with a sweeping, endless lighît. Love is a reai bliss, with the
unreal wideness of a siapîeless hope ; it! is a victory before the
war ; tile lustre of a triumph, unsoiled by the dust of the race.

Thenceforth, joy is not an occasional and contined enotion ; it is

the slale of the heart ; iltlies at the source, and mingles with the
first fountain of the thoughîts, and like the tinted crystil sphering
a star-like fire, colours caci springing bean of Jight. Tte lover
breathes an exhaustless air of bliss-floats on an ebbless tide of
joy. -For al delights, htis thoughts are all-sullicient to theinselves;
and, deep-onrichedi mhelering peace, hope resting on the breast
of memory, cara>s its floating chaunt of joy.

As vell might a man, by slow-kindling and successivo bonlires,
attenpt to sutter forth te startling lare, whereby the lightning

one swift flash displnys the skies, as a narrator to convey
by slow particulars, and cola details orf action and impression, the

flood-like force of instant love, wihercon the soul is fluated far

from ail is moorings. Godari felt as if a fiery minister of life

hadi whirled tirotgh his thoughts vith the speed of a vollenge,
and litghted the duli grief of his heurt ino a blaze of gladness.
U1o w aspanling with the agitation of this exciting interview.
Whether accident had huiterto prevented bis meeting with one
whose presence was fittedI to disturb lhis soul vith the might of
quivering feelings, or whuethier his proud and jealous temper had

feit a lîonely joy in turning softne.ss inito scori, certainily never tili
nouw haid m iasterless love possessed ii beinug. h'lie sullen cloud

ithat hatd clipsed bhi days rohlld away irntu the distance of long-
forgotten years. Whieî lte first tumultuouîs ecstacy had passed,
and his calmer mind began to hover about the edges of the one

imaginued TCuO a Ir that possessed his imemtory, that recollection

seemîed to him a secret treasure whici ho might visit te refresh his

heart and think of vith deliglht in al his troubles, an ever-blnom-'
ing and stiii-budding bliss t uwhicih luis pained soul inighit turn and
sigi away its grief.

Godari had talken the precautiun of sending an attendant after,

the lady to ascertain where shîe reqided, and lmd resolved ont
visiting lher on the folowing d.ay. ''lhe iight was passed by him

in tustinig the sweetest tinîg thuie mental sense can ever know-a
lover's fragrant funcies andi nectoied htopes. Independent of the

bcnt p!easuro of itese delightfuil thoughts, the ricli relief fromn
the ngonizing prezsure of the rmorbid terrors wlic liad weighed
upoi lhis being, which vas af!orded, hy th absorption of sensi-

bility in fin inwatrl subjuct hîad becn sufiieient blessing. The

lyranny of exteruîniliy no longer crushed his freedom ; lue breathed

a regutlar and unchecked breath. Rid of the spectatored thral-

dom of his former siavery, his fancy gamnboted in ils covert lawns.

1Iis schenitig heart-alr the poct's heart will still be scheming-
shaped goodliest scenes ofalappiness, and incidents of pleasure ;j

he framed a thtotusand histories of vedded joy, ail to b to!d of in:

his future life. Roatming thronugh alIl te dizzy worlds of dreamte-

ry, coipanioied by lier loveliness, her prcseoce madIe the blest

more blissru. Leaviug tho young dteamuer to bis thoughts ofr

pleausamtness, lot uts turn for t while to nuihier scelne.
Thâ sumner shadows wre beginiiîg to lengthen through ithe

nucient forest hvlicl was skir'ted by tIte doep and rapid river Ce-
veri, vhen the young king Goroyen rode throutgh the wood to

enjoy the freshnîess orf Ihe rising breezes. Thtis ionarch, while,

yet atboy, had been called to assume the throne of the southeri

district or India ; and was iii lite habit of comiipensRtinIg hiimsel'
forthiu annoying absorptions of business in the motrning, by long
aind solitnry rides throught the rnyal'forest in the afternoon. It
was on the same day thut Godari lad talcen his vows, that the
Skittg, afier being present at the ceremnoiy, tid havinug returbed to

bis palace toa dine, mounted his irse tand set out an bis usual ox-
cursion. Tbe father of Goroyeni, who was a mum o solitary andI

il 1)Clg in ho h arL f Ilqi fres

meditative disposition, hadi built a odge in the heurt of thforest

and furnished it vith the utitost luxury and'I eleganlce, as i pl:ace
or retreat and privacy from.the business and bunstle of the court.

Th rons were aîrraniged every morning by a confidentiisur-
vant from the palace. but no attendant resided at the house and

no one vas entrusted y Ithe king vith the key. Goroyen visited

this place almost every aftrnoon, andi is silence and solitude

renderedi it n delightfutl spot for reading or for thoughit.
rThe king was ridinug leisurely alotng, withint sighit of titis lodge,

whecn hie was startled by a wvild cry of terror aund distress, issu-

ing from beoyond a thicket of uniderwood whbich concealed the
view. 'riho cry was followed by a loud crashing of limîbs and1

rustling of ieavcs, and the' king spurring bis' horso quickly' around~
the obstructintg b'ushmes, beheld witht constrntionm, a young and
delicate w~omanx fiying with breathîless rapidity, and closely°pur-
eued by a terrible wildi boar. 'The lady in c few momients sank

po the earth, in horor anti affright, anti tha ferocious animal wasj

Éabout to spring upon her, wben Goroyen threw himseif from his
horse, and-drawing hie' swürd ih inconceivable swiftness,; con-

fronied the inonster in the full rush of his violence. The bour,
suddenly jorking his tusks sideways, inflicted a woond - upon
Goroyen, and brougt him to his knee ; then,' drawing back

lowered bis front and dashed with ail bis vehemènce at his bend-

inig foe. Goroyen planted himself firmly upon one knee, threw
out his other foot and fixed it against a root, then supporting one
end of his sword against his breast vith one hanid, and directing
the blade with the other, was prepared to receive the assailant on
the point of his weapon. The animal made one sprimg ; the
steel met and clove the centre of his skull : in a moment, he lay
dead upon the body of' the king.

Goroyen vas stunned by the violence with which the enorrmous
creature had leaped upon him ; but, soon recovering, extricated
himself fron the lifeless load that rested upon him, and turned to-
wards the lady whose safety had urged him to tiis contest, and
who stili lay where she had fallen, pale and insensible. The first
conviction of Goroyen was that she was dead.

Without a noment's delay he raised her lifeless forn in his
arms, carried lier to the lodge which w as close at hand, and laid
her upon a ricl velvet sofa in one of its rooms. He resorted at
once to ail the modes of restoration vhich lie could think of ; he
called lier, shook lier, begged lher to come to life ; then threw
%water in lier face, and loosened her dress behind, that her return-
ing breath might not be obstructed. Fiiding that none of these
appliances were effictual, lie k'nelt down and loolked iitently i her
face.; partly fascinated by her wvonderous and peculiar beauty,
and partly- to see if no signs of vitality were discoverable in her
countenance. le then threw iînself beside her on the sofa, and
clasped her Io his boson in the hope that the warith of his person
miglht quicken the coldnîess o lier frane. In a little while she
heavcd a deep sigh, and presently after opened her eyes, and
elosed ihen again ; she tien drewi a long and diflicult breath,
àolden Goroyen to lier bosom, and muttered-" My brother."

The king delighîted with her restoration, inprinted enger kiss-
es on lier cheek. The lady again opened hereyes, and fixed
thein upon him.

It is not my brother," said she, but without any surprize or

IL is one wlo loves you," replied the othor, " with more
thtan a brother's love."

Are we quite sàife P" sie asked, gažing intently in the air.
Entirely.-
Oh, vhat a horrid scene ! a few minutes after you left me, I

was hastening hone, when a horrid animal sprang out of a thick-
et, and ran directly towards tme. I thought I should have died
with terror. I tied to run, but i feit su weak lthat1could scarce-
ly move. The aninail was just upon.me, vhen you, my brother,
appeared. Oh ! oh ! wiat I felt when I saw yau," and she
hurst into a flood of burning tears.

Goroyen rose from the couch, and kneeling on one knee,
watched lier blind enotion, without interrupting lie natural
course of hier felings le vas deeply touclhed, as vell by ber
beauty us by the interesting exhibilion of uncontrollable distur-
bamce. As the violence of her scbs abated, and she grew more
composed, h etooklc er hand in his w1ith kindnes, and said in an
aflectionate tone,-

" Well, the danger is now passed ; you are entirely safe
now.'

'lie lady started, and fixed ber eyes in astoiishment upon the
speaker. The indulgence of lier excited feelings in tears had
caliued her agitation and recalled her wandering thoughts tothe
reality of ber position. Sie raised hierseli' tipon the sofa and
looking wildly round upon the gorgeous furniture of the apart-
ient, exclaimCd, - Where am I ? Who are you ? What place
is thiis ?"' Then looking dovn to where her falling dress lid ex-
posed tih exquisite fairness of lier bosom, she raised her hand
hurriedly to conceal her breust, and blushed like scarlet.
SGornyen vas enchanted by hlie graceful confusion and maiden

delicacy of the lovely girl ; aund pressing ber hand gently to his
lips, said in a tone'of profound respect, " Be assured, madam,
that nothing but the eye of the purest and sincerest love bas
lookied upion those charmus." The lady blushod raore deeply than
1 before.

Gorayen was silent. The stranger, after struggling vith lier
enbarrassmernt, aud essaying in vain several times to speak, said
in a broken voice, looking upon the ground, "l I-I thouglit it was
niv brother. I amî indebted to you, I suppose, for mny life. low
shall I display muîy gratitude and-aud regard P' Then fearing
thtat she had said what she oughit not ta have done, she hung lher
heand and trembled with perplexityv.

"Chiefly,"' replied te rayal wvooer, " by assnring nme that
you are notlhurt ini the least.'

"I amn not hurt at aIl ; biit-but, cannot IoJhome ?"
SAt any momtent that you please ; yet I shall be most ho-

noauredi and delighted if' you wvill remuini. Listen to me. This
place is sacred from all intrusion. Your presence wvill give me
pleausure. If you will stay here a little while, I pledge ta "you
my stainless hionour, that nothing shall occur that catn possibly
emibarr.ass or offend you, and that I wilioboy your directions in

H
every thing. And, that you may feel yourself protected, pot thitr
little dagger in your belt."

As she was extending her hand ta receive the weapon, her eye-
fell upon a littie streami of blood cree ping slowly along the carpet..
She started up, exclaiming with alarm, " You are woanded."

Not the lenst ; the merest scratch," said Garoyen, who, in
the warmth of interest, had-forgotten his wound.

But in attempting to raise himself from his knee, the necessary
strain upon the sinews of his limb, caused him such acute suffer-
ing that he cried ont, in spite of hiàiself. Forgetful of bis boasi,
he was fain to crawl..to the sofa and stretch himselfupon it, vith
a countenance expressive or extreme pain.

Does it give you mach pain ?" said his companion vith soli-
citude.

" Not much, my love," said Goroyen in a kindly tone, et the-
same time frowning with anguish.

"I will dress it for you," said she.
"My darling !" said Goroyen, in an incredulous tone, "whar

should you know about dressing wounds.! You bad better let it
alone. -

No, indeed, I can dress it very well. Will you not let me "
You nuay try it if you like. But you will iimnie I am

sure."
The [ovely chirurgeon began er operations. The congealing

blood had caused tie dress of the king t obe st uek to the flesh,
and the rentoval or' it ioficted seyere pangs typon the.patient.
".Oweh ! rny sweetest !" was the exclamation which the- first
motion elicited: " Booh ! my dearest cherub !". marked the
second "Bah! you loveliest dear 1" vas roared at ithe
third.

At length the opperation was completed. "Do you ßnid your-
self better ?" asked the successful surgeon.

"Mucî," rep lied the king, " and shall be still better if you
will do one thing more."

What is that ?"1

Kiss me," said the modest patient.
There was something so frank yet so-delicate about the coun-

tenance of Goroyen, tiat lie inspired confidence and ease in all
who came near 1lim. Though the lineaments of bis face could
not have disclosed his rank, they would have told, you at once
that lie was a thorough gentleman. The lovely lady seenmed to
understand in a moment the playful refinement, and unpresuming-
familiarity of his marner ; site only pouted witli er pretty lips,
and said " I shan't."

".By the by,"' said sihe, " I wonder whereabouts we arc. Do
you know ?" And she îooked with curiosity about the ronum.
She then walked to thewindow and loolked out. "Gotd ½ra-
ous ! this is the kig's lodge. There is no other building in the
forest. I tell you what, thei king.often rides at titis hour, and if
he comes and finds us here he will be terribly angry. What shal
we do ? Ve-had better get out as soon as possible lH w in the
name of goodness did you get in ?"

" There is the key," said Goroyen.
There are but two persons who ever have that key," said

she, looking at him iwith a certain queerness ; " the king and
his private servant."

Might it never occur ta you, 3ou perversé itule angel ! tiat
I was the private servant of the king ?"

She paused a moment, and lookred keenly at him. " No, no,"
said she, shaking ber.head, " you have not the appearance of a
servanit.

Then," said Goroyen, smiling hinidly towards lier, I
nust be-"

He stopped and looked enquiringly at her. " The king -" she
exclainied with surprise and awe. An Indian monarchi is looked
upon as belnging to a superior order of mortals. The colour lied,
from the lady's cheek, and she bowed with the deepest'reve-
rence.

" Nay, nay, my darling !" said Goroyen, " do not trembla at
having conquered a king. By'my faith, I must renounce my
rank, if it deprives me of the privilege of your affections. Coie
to me," said lie. " I told you that you would be an unskilful
surgeon ; for while you cured one wound, you inflicted a deeper.
That wound," he continued, pressing her to his bosom, " only
yourself can heal."

Leaving the lovers in the solitude of sacred feeling, [et us re-
turn to thie history of young Godari. The servant whonm hle had
sent after the lady whom hlie had met so suddenly, and whom the
reader lias doubtless discovered to be the sane whom the king
had rescued in the forest, returned with the intelligence that her
namne was Chatrya-that she resided a little beyond the termina-
lion of the forest, and that she belönmged to thme ancient and ho..
unurable tribe of the Samides, the descendants offthe aid dynasty
o!' kings who b ad been dethroned age#before by the founder af

te present reigning family, and had since lived in entira seclu--

sion, within a sepairate district, totally disconnectedi with every
other family in the kingdom. Besides the interest ai such purc
illustrious blood, there floated round the hîistory and position of
this trie, or family, an air of romance, which farther enfettered
the fancy of' Godari and muade hlm still more anxiouîs ta mteet ber
augain.
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Two or three days elapsed before the engagement of his office by the lovers wben they were aboutito part, and caus1ed them

allowed him leisure te leave the temple long enough to visit her. great alarm. Eginhard had Io cross a courtyard, and his footsteps
Ât length, an unoccupied afterhoon occurred, and mounting his in the snow would have betrayed his visit - Inthis.dilenima, the

horse, and obtaining.a very precise direction fron his servant, he princess Imma took ber lover on her back, and carried'Ilim acrors
set out towards her residence. In front of the house, abnve the the court, knowing that ber own footstep would excite neither re-'

door, vas a lite terrace of flowers, upon whichb a large vindow mark nor suspicion. But it chanced that Charlemagne had risen

opened from the second story. As Godari drew near he reóog- from his couch that night, and opened his vindow, vhich over-

nized the forn of Chatrya stooping down te examine one ofthe looked the same court, and which permitedihbm t see, by the
flowers. She raised her head and saw him, and instantly retreat- moonlight, the stratagem to which love had driven his daughter.

ed within the window. The heart.of Godari beai with strange The empereur at once adnired lier conduct and was enraged ai
and painful quick'ness. [Je ahnost repented of his enterprize, the whole circunstaùce, but he suppressed his ice until some-

and actually slackened his pace considerably, to protract the time aferwnards, when he laid the matter before his council, and
period of meeting. He pictured to himself so vividly i'he first asked their advice. Opinions were divided on the point, and
cncounter ivith the lady, that the scene with ail its pleasing Charlemagne adopted the lenient course. Ie gave tie hand of
terrors, seemed present before him. "1 Function was sivallowed Imma to her.lover. Suchis the story of tho first person in history
in surmise, and nothing was, but whatwas net." le found him- whom wefind to bear the name of Imma or Etima.
self bowing several time in his sadd le, in nervous and involantary , Frances is a very agreçable name, the feminincof Francis, and
relicarsal of the opening act. bas the like meaning of frank orfre. Gerirude, ailso fron the

fie ut length gained. the porch, and asked if Chatrya was at German, signifies all truth. Gertrude must ever be associated in
home. The enquiry was a mere matter Of form without think- our minds with the image of- young, gentle, beauteous, trusting
ing about an answer he was about te enter, when the servant woman,, because uch was the character of ber of Wyoming,
replied that she was net. Godari wns thun'derstruck. He badl who was
seen her himself at the window : and, he. stood for a moment "The love of Fennsylvania's shore."
balancing in his mind between the fact and reply, in confused sur- Harriet nd Henrietta, since Henry, the corresponding male
prize, and then turned from the door. name, signifies rich lord, may be held to signify rich lady, a

Con~cluded nexet3:week. ~rheaning not unworthy of the nathes. Magdalene is from the
Syriack, (some say Hebrèw,) and lias the sense of mnagnificenl:

0 R I G i N '0 F F E M A LE 'N A M E S . Around this name, circumstances, that obliion cannot touch,
We shall have the pleasure, in this paper, of informing thoše have thrown sad, yet sweet recollections; Its moro -common fori

Of our fuir friçnds who 'bear names derived froi the German is Madelina or Madeline, than vhich nothing can b more plea-
tongue, and others in modern use, what il the sigiification of their saut to'the ear or eye. -Meliceni or Millicent la name sweet
various appeations ; a piece of information, wYhich, unless as honey, and honey-Sweetisindee'd its interpretation in theFrenclh
specially given to -philological studies, they are not likely ta tangue. Even in the contracted state of Milly, there is a degre of
acquire. Those over whom the vords Aldelaide or A1deline have mellifluousness about this term. Rosabelleinighht be adopied imio
been pronounced at the fount, are, etynmologically spoaking, familiar family use with mucli propriety. It'is immediatel'y from
princesses, such being the interpretation of these German terms the Italian Rosabella, which signifies a fair rose. TabÜiha is a
They are beautiful names. If the prèceding naies be of regal name which was not once uncommon in Britain, but somehow or
strain, Alice or Alicia is of tie peerage, signfying noble ;,and other it has been assigned over from the human to the felinse race.
a sweet naine i is, for the bride of baron or burgess. Amelia Tabby is a cat, and nothiing but -a cat. Tho term is froni the
changed into Einily or .Ay, is of French origin, and-has the Syriac, and sign ifles'a oe, a.very ditferent animal,. ndeed, from
mneaning of beloved. Amy Robsart rises at once to the mind ih puss. The famous sister of Mathew' Branble, in Smoilet's
its search fr individuals whoin hae-graced these appellations.f it-lumphrey Cliniker, did mnuch toemake, old aide.harers %vith
would be-almost a relier toîthe feelings (o think the sad story of puas in the use of Tabitha in alftime coming. In thusane novel
Amy'Robart a fiction', but. almost' dil our historians admit that occurs the -naoe ef Winifred, Vhich signifies ?kinnin ppc.&'
ber death was'occasioned by a fall'froin a staircase, the resui 'f The famous countess of Nithsdalel w'lo dontrivedthieeca
a cruel plot on the part of lier ambitious husband. Jcliqsiiele's lier doormed hubandfm'the, Tower ofLondon, was a"Wini-
ballad, beginning thius beadtifully- fred, and a,bright Ionour to lise nam e.s, A Ainted lady of Wiiles,

IlThe dew.9 ofsummer nlight did ra, however,. was a much ,more wonderful Winefred. l, Hear, the
Tihe mn~oon; swect regent of theskty, illustrious Pennant on titis subject. ,,

Sverd I iew Is o shatgro tvteby, "In the seveth centurythere lived a virgin of the name cf
Wenefrede, of noble parents, and niece te St. Beuno. Beuno, after

amply shows*the general belief of the people dwel ng in the building a cbrchàand founding a couvent in'Carnarvon, visited
peighbourhood of the scene Of the tragedy. So that Amy is his relations in Flintshire, and obtainirg from his brother-in-lawv ajustly tobe held as a name hallowed by beauty and misfortuno. little spot'at the foot 'of a bill.where lie residod, erected on it aBlanche is one of the lovoliest of fenalo names. It is from ~curch, nd took nder his ente bis niece Wenefrede. After a

theuch Frenchoand sigmfieswhite orsfaircevhch eralso.the meanthe French','a.d signifies white or fair', ,hich is aise tise mena- Lime, a neighbouring prince or the name of Cradocuss was struckiuig of Bianca, tho Italian form of Blanche. It ivould ho dsie.id- with lier beauty, and at ail events determined to possess her. Ileedly a pleasure te the car te have such a name as Blanche in made lnown lus passion ta tie lady, vho, altected.wih berror.,
more common use, and. wo would beg to hint to foair .womankind atempted te escape. The wreteh, esîragod ut thedisuppoinîrnent
that it is a matter of no light importance to then to bear agreeable i p du re ti ea c b. amstantly pursu ed ner, drewv out hi sobre, and cutoíf hler. lhead.nomes cf titis sert. Mou may net absolately rnarry on (h1 orebo îradocus received on the'spot the reward of his crime i he felscore of naie, yet it must bc ne trifling pleasure'to have it in d d d d th. wn dead and te ear th.swallowed up his impious corpse. 1one's power to sound such-a name as Blanche in the chamber or "The severed'head 'Dr VnefrcdcThe everd had o Weefree,"continues tho jegend,lobby of one's wedded home, when any mater required thejoint"c i ys , p n e .

took its way down the. hill1, and stopped near thle chuirchi, Theconjugal considération.. Bridget is one of the few Irish names Valy, which, froniis nacommen drYnesi, heretor r ivally, wich fro it uncmmondryesà,hertre receivedinuse among'us. It signifies righi or sining bright, and is a he n-ine cf Sychnant, indicativelu Welch, ofîbat circumanco,
- very decent nme'df the-Deborah 'order, applicable with mueh -i lest ils name. A 'spri frn thenow otisnm.Asring of uncommnon size burst from hepropriety to good olid hoisekeepers or buxom dairy-maidsp

Chakit isth feini o h esandhåshesam meni place where the hiead rested. The moss on its sides diffused aChariblte la iho feminine cf Charles,: gnnibas tI sanme meaningtragrant sinell. Her blood spotted ho stones, which, like theas that fornerly nentioned, valiant-spiited, or prevailUng, fiers of Adonis, annualîy commemorate the fuet, by assuing
which lats character is applicable, .e have no doubt, ta many cloprs unknowne auemlt cotherLimes. St. Deuno too up the
fuir Charlottes, wedded. Charlotte Corday, a young Judithwho Olpsad of ik niece, carrie iteher crpsea d, offering up his
freed ber country from a worse than Holofertes, did no disho- heaofis niced Itherborpse, an ofen is
nour te this naie. Caroline, also, is a feminine forniof the word The pince was visible nely by tlender which inetcireinitlier
Charles, or rather of its Latinised shape, Carolus, and bas the Te lacemors etsba mnracle a seri wht line he t
came significaionof course, as Charlotte. Both e' thiese are neck,in memory of a miracle farsurpassin tht worked by St,
'common fernale names, nd are not undeserving of being . Dionysius, who marched many mrilesafier decapitation ,wt îhis
Edith and Elenor are fron the Saxon, and signsifying respectively heads hv
happy and all-fruilful. The original form of Edith% was Eadith Thear oueurs. which the s.eroineoett is leud' was ld, is
or Eade. and a version ofthe name, nearly the same as the later tesTifhed ytherinwhic th hernsu otlgn wasl, hed

o? ibese, da , basl ahelfmy houe adhat' o' whidith a rich arch, and supported by pillars, which still exist on the
".dd, sle dsugsserofm heue ad herî"spot where the mirmaculîous streamn gushed forth. "The ruins of a

Emma ls generally understood to be freom the . ermnan word beautiful chapel et' Gothic architecture are aise visible thsere. Theo
shgnifying a nturse, or a good:nurse. 1Tmma was tire formin which wvhole legend is carved on the well. Such listihe truc his'tory of
the naine was bornue by Charlemagne' c]aughter, n lady who dis- the most fumons eof iho Winifreds.

iiruahsiedhereif y arenankbie reo et afectofr lier Wec hiáve reached the close of our hset, or raher list, and yet
laver Eginhard, the empereur's secretary. This attached pai' et we (d tha soenms e noîye'bign>iehv
,darimg to meet openîy, on acc~ount oi tise comparative meanness be om d, chiefly becueîe onlbln n t b
of the lover's raak,' hd their interviews lu the princoe's apart- Çbe(oremeationed divisions, bein in'part, ut heasî, iue creat eth ~
mients. While they were there together ona night, a fall cf snow tfancy. Shakspeare and other great poet.s seem te h~ave been as
camxe on, and jeft the giound eovered. Thtis wvas onhy found out. successful in the invention of names, as on other points to which

vhîo feel desirouâ of se doing, ta exert·a choice in this matter for
the bonefit of their yet naneless postérity.-Edinbur'gh Journal,

ANECDOTE oF 'i'wo ARxuB CuE, s.-Thero .dwelt upo'n
tie great river Euphirate, near tha great city eo Basotra,1t
Arab tribes deadly-hostilo toeach tber. Thoir 'en'mity wau so
proverbial and véll known, thsat hlien one.mal spolke of tiseen
mity ofanother''owards foc, le would say,' il hates'h'im
Anizee ites a Montifeè t cIl out,aithePicliro di
beirlg appi-ebensivo öfNth invasion'cf' theurds frnoïKuîta
sent out an ordeO to-thechie of' tliiAnizetse nd ii f t

with 20,000mtin n;. and the or'der ivus ob'eyd.' he-Pac no
placing ie samo reliance upon tio proinptnes eof the4osifdå.ir
chiof, resolved te lay a plan to take him by stragèn
thon demand.fromuu him the aid of his tribe. He succeeded b
tninling the attendance of the chief; and ho wase brought i
presence of the Turk. 'I have taien you prisonor,'" said h
Pacha, " fering that I might netotherwise have obtaiaed (Ha
assistance of your tribe against the Kurds. Ir now you coään d
that 10,000 ofyour nen shall come to My assistance, your ebh s
shall be struck off, you nimy return safe and uninjiured t6 yo ir
tribe ; butif yen d'o notcomply, your lhcad shallroll atzny faet"
The chief Iooked tise Facha sternly in the face, and replied'
" Your slight knowledge of the Arab character lias led ou i
this errer.- H]ad you sent t ne fur 10,000 ot my tribo, when [
was freo, I know net ,what answer I should have returned, but as
it is, my reply caniot but be negative. Ifyou order my head ta
roll at your feet, b it se : there are many Mora in my tribe'
equal to mine. Shed onsc drop of ny blood, andevery'one ll«
become its avenger. lie Arab May b trcated will when freeý
but when n prisonor, never."'

The haughty Pacha loolced upon him for a moment wsithsir
prise ; theu turning to his soldiers, lue ordored them to sevér hisue
heud from his body. lhe chiefstood calm and collected, while
the drawn sobre gleamned loft in the air. At Ihis mBinet.tha
noise ota horso galloping in the þaycd court-yard of the palaèe at.
trLCted the attention of the Pacha. At overy bound he struèk the
fire frein tie atones, and seemued to bcetriviig to outstrip 'thO
wind. In a moment.the rider vaulted fromî his herse, and aimost
in the sanie breath stood in the hpresenco of tihe Pacha. It ývas
the chief ofthe Anizees. " I am comso," said he, " tostri1le
off the clumhs from my enemy. Hdli he been taklien in opemu
conflictI should net have interposeod, but un ho lias ben talLe.n
by treachery, though mine enemy, yet vill I b first te strike off
his chains. There are 20,000 lances under My command glanô-
ing yonder in your defence ; but if you releae neot irrmediate
mine eneny, every one of then shalîl be-directcd auinst' au as
a foc." The Turk was forced to'yield, and the two chiefsyou rasi
ed together. The chiefof'tie Anizees conçgeted hs.brother'*
chief, though his deadliest enerny, to his own tribe,- Undîb- nseand then saýd,,
".we are now again enimnies ; we hâve euly acted as'
should alway act te oraçh ther; but you are now safe adwith
ý,oùr own tibe, and our ancien bostiliLyi renewed.!. -Wýth
ihisthey parted, and the chief of the A tizes retuled .j t h
fence Of the Pacha.-1?uccn'. ' ze

AND R(ELIGION' ,*

-* 7' , 2-

théy applièVtlÉeir 'lnaginaticn. We'do ]ot know Wht Ri

was ofrShakspearo's- invention, but, whether t was so or not

sounds in our cars as one of the very sweetest of ,names, nnd we

would humbly recommend itsgenera ado tion

-c Fromvthe aest.tgvetrd Xldi;
Nio jedel lé11lke,RohaInd." -

The first part of the, name is evidently fromithe Latin ro

a rose, lihe Rosanundå,, but the lind, i înost probably a termi
nation appended for, more ouphony, Shaksponrs Viola, too a

vio;et), is .vnrthy of ail acceptation. The namo, under the formi

of Violet, is not uncominon among us. And then Afiranda

wihich significsio be admired, as is expressed in the exclamation of

Prince Ferdinand, ,wYhen h jrst heurs it,

I Adnlred Miràid'aîl iidced tihe top oradniration "

Perdia, which signifiesJhq,1og or.a founjdling, is no whitin-

inferior t ithe preceding;and the Same may be said ofrCordelia'

which lias the menning of eordial, or hearty. But of lil Shaka-

peare's naines, one, which ho in al pròbability invented, artd
which has no meaning that wo are a'are öf; is perhaps the most
beautiful. This is Imogen. Vhy ehould applications like these
lie i.mused, while the changes are wrung upon'a limitedbn ihber of
names of far inferior beauty, tilt bsolute con>f ln isscreotnd
families and nations'? Wly should the 'Edrine e Ben Jaso-
with the meaning of spring or vernal, or.' vhy should th'è

"ileavenly Una with lier milk-wt'tlo lamb"

of Sponser, which signifies tli only one,0 behlid a'si<&'a d

gotten ? Let theancientstories be' drawn, upon.-and ld i s C
the pleasure of at least uttering n musioil sound everytimo we

speak of eauch other. We say this half-jestingly, half-serionsyi
jestingly, bocase wve foar thut othersi may bc disposed to Jol

upon the matter in a jesting light ; and, seriously, because we
really think that too-littlo caro is usually exercised in the seloction
of naines, and because to pass by beautiful naines for others
every way inferior, seeas to us something like, wearing coarse

garments vhen fine ones are at Our commnand. The long Jists
ivhich wu have riow gone over put it'at Jeast in the powerof thoso
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T H E SE A SU N 0F F L0 W E R S. m-ind that there could Le any rivaiy Letween us. I aise filt a "You look pale, nmy dearest Laura. I wish I had spent the a-

RS. A S S T.confidence i er integrit, and in those religous induences cf her ,ternoon nith you, rather itan thosesilly girls."

GLÂDIE)arth a verdtsaitarorsmid. lhe tears started te my eyes, and I was on the-point of telling

WiereSjring andail ler rtrain appears: 1y lusband, like her, as gifted with every imaginable grace fhim how much hemade me suffer. le kised away my lears,

lier bamy airs-lier suînny liuurs- of mind and person, but not likce ber blessed with such strict in- aand said that no man living had sa deligh3tfu and lovely a wife, and
lier freshening dews--her od'rous flowcrs; itegrity or singleness of heart. It was, as I have remarked, the that it should he the study of his whole life ta make me happy.
Thence, frngrant exhalationsh ise, weak point of his character, ta be very susceptible te ti influence Ou little girl passed ber fmgers through his curis and felt bis
Like holy incensc, to theskies. of female beauty. Although bis responsibility as a married man cheeks, add Ieoking up in his face said-

The early birds in chora lay, and as a father, prevented him freum expressing his admiration "Don't you love manima now, dear papa, better than you do

By love nItuied, thoir bonage pay, openly, yet many a fair girl'has felt the pressure of bis hand, and cousin Eliza?"
Soit wiinds harmoniously uiite many an innocent eye glistenaed at the tale of flattery lie poured'[ This simple little question awakened all the sensibility of his
To breatlie forili accenltis Orelig-ht i a e0cnînia.iTo breaie o rth accensofderlih i ,ino ber ear under the insidinus guise of friendship. His voice character, andi he seemed at once te comprehend wly I elooed
Wiie strealeats, urting Wimter'sa chanai
Seck iheir far way, e'er meKd and plain, was soft and nielting, andeibisimatnee paie, and why the tears came mto my e)es.ldeiredoubled u

Ilurmuring, as they gdi te loug, 'to inspire inmuediate confidence. assiduity and caresses ; lie said I vas more dear ta him than in

A cheerful aind nielodicus song. eli could notlong resist the temptation of trying ta excite in the tour days of early love ; and that if ho trifled vith others it was

Ebîilciing natris tusprobuinnmil af i m> friand an adîniratiGa in rimtseli; but whitelehosourlditae through niera vauity and lave of admiratian. Thtis ;as a momentShiill things miateriail thus proclimi-YZ
'hlie wise Creator'u graciaou nir, captivate ber, laebacama uncapscieusly fascinated by lier cbarms. ai happincss ta ns ail ; andtas the bonds affacrian vcre renew-
Aw nida Mia be mute-nor fervent raise was gratifled by bis attentionsbacanse lie %vas the hushand cd svhiehlîI beau in danger ai being broken.
I/is voice In gratitudre andi priie ?tlUsvoîe Igraitue sd paiofa lier friend ;Asho'vas preuil ai bis iriendsliip, because bis talents Same xveeks passed awuy la ail the a1ternations cf amusemnt
Oh, ShRIl not, humlan hosomts sweleOit shh Znc uuînn iosnîsswei, anil blis higit place ln secioty madee à an lianeur te lier. But a]- and woarincss, happinass andi discentent. I-e was prend of my
With raptures, langualige cannot tellijIin sinrpjhtueiandugîîae aner e lîugli sua i*stenieilta bis conversation wi:h gratifiail attention, beauty antI accomplishtnlents, andI thora wcro imes when bis at-
In sfnîpathetic arudour gicw,

Wiml ail cLave sud ahIbelowlandI taîlced whth him wvith animation andI truth, .site nover. flattcreti tentions ta me w'creaianîatecuieat lvrk.A brWiilh aill abov n i toiis xlsve and allbelow,.AIoter
And In this gladsoic season vie,ibirn. Thus 'vas tha scal placation aur yauthful friendsiip, anti dîay werc sbîred by lixa, and iraqoently she angressed 1dm
With water, air, and cartil andsky t aîtheugh I iniglît %onder hon' sie coult, ho insensible ai Ilis ad- ývbolly. i believe atbis unie1i ws teexl>' bjeet cf bis love,

Say, shal fnot intellectuai powers nîltation wliem aldtaewar]daiet, yet I liai consolation iu tue icheughtaoors haeappeared teve but inilber péence. ..S}îe
* purer intense wvattihan ilawers e !beliei that sîxoe woulil fot ;vilingàly hecoîna nuly rva. as citen censtireti, ihile lte npparontly neg-lected wifc was
Amind pour forthIl tones of lier love, The affection hctwaen Herrvjanliiiî-self ias net impaired by pitiet.
Than warbling songstters of the grave t Lpera'[hn arilg onstes f hegrva thase inconsistonces. -la loveil anti respectai nia aore titan ail -El iza ivas more adimir1eàt îananlyaidywmhe hadapere 0i
Shull loilng herds and bleasing inks0 sl]avn orsajbiaiigltk, h e H ldbesitie, andI lie %vas a truest deveteti parent. Iltis truclot a long, petiot],and sha miglit' lhava ferrngd a ment clig,"itil

îchoes froti tie hills anlti rocks,
Floving strenns and gushiing fountains, 'that.lia aien maie te unlapp, and hoen'as sometias an.che connexion whieb ivouli. hava satisfled evon tho ambition cf bar
Winda along the w>oods admuit t atitns, verge orclanger, but I ceuil net fai! te perceive tîat bis impros- moîher, and have socuroil erown lhappinans ; but I beieýe that
Mîuike music ofa sweerer kinld, sian nas evanescdnt,,anitail1tint interfere withî is reai at Ibislie my busbantibeganlu have anundu influence over
Th'ian the ric mel ti esdii of mcind ?i'[hn he intxneîniescfîîiîd uliton fer nie. lie labauret in lais profession, lia souglt oueur ber. My littia Ilcnry bai lbeau quite sick ;'I nas canfined aI-

Forbid it everv noble powe'r undistinciion for iny suIe, ansiltseani lus greatest pleasure te niost exclusivcly te iursery ; andiil ny anxiety for hlm, I
TinIt constitutes te iimOrial dower iiioct îuy approbation. I is possible ibat if I bai represenil te forgot avery aiier interant. Froiitis cause nîy bushantiand
Whicii to mi>ortahi lias been given y the io]iyasveli as danger ni bis conduet haewoulilhLve been Eliza %varo ibroivîl muai inteach etler's s
For.Iigiest pu)rp)OSe, by hieLvei.

Lotardntsausnu i,îsuhiîeinflîienecd tuy ni>' ceunai ; but tdifar fonabing considered tuai get)r,-thiey ;vtoto poetry fer cadli atbr,-tha-y were bath fond.let nrdent soule, on wviing .ublimie, 10C
Saurmhrtîa'oîu tu huindsofîtix, uegradai baing, a jealeus wf/è, kept nie sUlent, andt]1Itrusteil to cifi nsic, ani îhey vare vcry sntuimntnal. Sha lest lier interentSoar far Ibeyon l ihe bunds o imie,

iv'ïîîi unîvr-i tuxrcoe dareieenuiung poer oa isisvilnprinciplas. Saine timo aitar the la the amusements, ai sniay, andI ly degrrees lier acquaitîîances
In hyîninig goodess so divine,.arrivai ai Eliza n'aattendaialicv bail, uni [lenrywith animatatianti ven lier atnirers causeiltta lquire aiter lier.
I. cai ig cice.tedi li lig.a 1001u41, . -sukaaskati lier te dance' They Lotît iancati exquisitaly, andI ua aywhan înyhttia by îas noarlyrecoverecd, Llenry pro-
I envinc3reh nated ig bn1,tdlo n a 1eiyltl

ditd great pind andiat 'l'himexercise gave e sugl teoer pe te taho me te rida. Asn l oad net rjyetiuchw ai oEliza

cauitennher, hte i bmey lusband looul at biers s inle as surpris- societ ailate, ant ;sha seined dispirited, o afecti bere teaccn-

T H E WVif1F E. cliand bewildered by hr beauty.In'as sorry Ih as netconfitehpany whs.It vas a delidiaul nornng, boanteapleasuran.f getting
hte my friend the hispryoiuoy hisbandshexcipability, becauseshe jnt toe fresh air,wdth te clighte knewinita taeIlenry

nas tee igereus ta have int iemade ith any happineos, an i ber nas ralieve hfre ~dangner andrdiscny spirits an pd fas as
By .Mrs. Gilmat. osn excellant penidtois wonld haveti erta ceckie firation-gay as a bird. llenry wvs ail attetion ant nternees towaris

i hai l ben niarriad about'four yeurn, whemI receivel a ltter dietloaf an und u prepossassian. anasdevideaktewtdazhiehw abymiaetianonandtreruetbhe rdaattered

niiraion wom al the orld dmire, yetI hadconsoationinpth

ftI'raîîu y frianld ELuxa Sarers, sayiuig sfie %vou au ueapt ny ivitu- th befautyant heli oteiig lier ; bu thisaa net t e maent Eliza seenyed rials amiable anyirisvahappy titn usîual, wliiie 1.
tiosi ta îass ia fen' weeks wt li eît - . 'iva ycarsîrevieus to'ae insI te niake t huiliatin Corfessinta I femaroe lier as nwas like a cliijonc releasCiiiîcaptivicy. The, country, in ta

w e partethe world beside, and he wasi acmost devotede parent. Itiis true

e 0ut i t os tel giginailv.carisprng ackedelimtfelly, and thepropes te gel eui at

iny liefoved tentions ito mebweredialmostoexclusive1wandinlover-lie t ters

">' u iAfer tUec danca-vas ce, lie brouiglit lier te nieandsai- theya ramble lu by lilis. han preqpositien svas agrse d aim

cif sualgers, atid hci S) tptliiae iivilhi Inlle!l al ilzut>' clîilii l". vdent Ianra, I shah thialxk you foraver for tha pleasuro j anti n'asailiieti forh. B>'il ecs Eluxa receveroti lier gaiet',andi
tooubles.Alhog baliaibeaselongseparai, our ilionhavtutighening. Do entroat your frienoIthsahtzepiteite wareaa e o Sve her tsc c shetti suaeg, ien t isc ' c e'a a cen res ie ot appenly negec tenuwifas

aud s)iiil)ýlliv jciiiaiàed ail oti lettes werereroiLISEmiza*(was more readmi ned sthant;anyladya ewho had-ippeareden at

thathe otenmademe uhapy, ad h wassomeime on.the c nexion hihe wpoldihae sisfite vef heabiiosfe

ai chierishdct fri lendship amid esteei. She haIi just r'eturnnied froi
Europe, iwhere a residence ofsoei years had adIted to lier accom-
plishmuelts nid intelligence, wi'le i reaittiiied at lihome ctltivaxing
doniestie virtues.

As the time drew nîear for lier to arrive, i heard sneh accounts
of lier surpnssiig beauty and grace, that I almost regretted having
invited lier. lihai an unidelinîed fear thîat she mniglht be too attrac-
tive in the yes o hN wlo engrossed all umy ull'eetion and alIl my
solicitude ; but it% was too laie to retract, and I felt a faverish
auxietyhenvlii 1 thotuglit of lier coming.

I wias lot naturailly proue to jedlus>y, but it iwas the wealkinss
o my lhusbandstn miii, that ha cîould nîever sec an iiterestingi
yonng girl withoiut seling to excite i lier an admiration of im-
self. I was asiaumed te lut huit kinn tut I suliered fron thiese
lirtations, and oftien vept in secret aflier an evening spent in lte
society of youg girls by whlîoil he seenîctifiscinated for flie timie.

i iwas frequently mortificd to sec hui vaste his lime and talents in

sucli trifling, but feare tl Iake any suggestions, lest he shiould

think I ivished to check larmftless indulgence.

The evenitfuil day ait letngti arrived ; it was a beautifil sunny
inoring wmen the carriage stopped at the door, and my dear Eliza,

with the ouniding step of youthful grace, sprnimg t mtiy arias. Wea

wept with utsubduIel eîeotion, but ouîr's vere teurs of joy. I
firgot my incipieint jealousy, and lotkiled on thisgifted being as ne

ho was to filil up iy sum or carthly happiness. Ste was dress-

cd inl i drab-colorec riding lhbit, vith a black velvet hat and fea-

thers. lier liair clustered in beautiful ringlets about lier face, and

lier transparent complexion wvas tinged with the bloomof heahh.

With the niost perfect beauty shec seeied ta have an entire un-

consciousnes of lier attractions.'
Nature lhadl been bountifiul to this beautiful creatre in inid as

well as in person, and i soonI saw o ur gravest statesncî listen to

her grar.eful conversation with deliglhted attention. i the en-
chantmeut cf er society1, i iras happy beyond a,1 niy former ex-

perience. She male noeflbrt to captivate iy lleury's imagina-

tion, or toflatter bis vanity, but lookaed on bima us a beinîg set apart

-and consecrtedi ta ber friend ; and ihe thought did not enter ber

Whillie ias speaking i Ias so agitated that I coiuld not reply,
a;rd I oly gave him a grave ant cold bow. But lue lceded not
timy abstraction. My hands and fet were cold as marble, and iy

Ilipts dry and motionless. 1e stood by mîy side, unconscious that
I wvas ucar, while lie poured forth to ber strains of the sweetest
flattery. She looked at himwith surprise, but soon left us to join
the dance. My husband followed lier witl his gaze, but she heed-
ed himi not, and ihe became as abstracted as muyself.

MY agitation soon passed awa y, thd frequency of these trials hadat
lenuth given me powver tocontroul ny emotions after the firstsiock,
and wlen Eliza returned to nie, I was as serene and tranquil a

i usual. She was noiw an object of great admiration and attention,

surrounded hy ourmost distinguislhed gentlemen, who listened with

delighted atteniôn toer graceful and intelligent remarks. Henry

isecetmed studying ber character, from the manner in which she re-

ceived the hioaage now paid er. With the sefishness of nan's
heart, hie wisied she should look colt on others and listen with

pleastre only to himt. Ilis pride vould net allow him te love,
tuless it w'ere to conquer,-but at a single look of encouragement
lie wras at lier side, and I began to be seriously alarned lest his
jallegiance to ne shotid Le forgotten in bis admiration ofi my friend.
Thus I was kept in a state of agitation and dread, as I saw lier

power over itim. But se was unconscious of the-impression she
had made, and I iras supported by the hope that ber sensibility
would soon awaken ia favour of one of the nunerous candidates
for lier regard.

It is fortunate for the happiness of married life that thera are
- interests anîd synpathics which bind husband and wife together,
beyond the reanch iof external circumstances ! Who could believe
that hle nho was often quietly seated by the fire in ruy dressing

room, alternately caressing my lovely children and teir mother,
could be the sane being, who, perhaps a few hours before, would
almnot bave sacrificed their happiness and affection, to obtain the

transient admiration ofsone favourite yaung girl! Wlhen fatigued
with the world, the case and comfort of his own fireside was a
luxury to him. He took my hand in bis one evening, and said,
tenderly-

bull coming furiously towards us. Fot an instant HIenry hesitated
which lue sliould save, but in the next lie ilad ine in his arms and
set me over tc fence ; he was then in hopes 'of being in time ta
save Eliza, but the coachnan, seeing our peril, rushed to our as-
sistance and arrived just in tinie to place Eliza over the fence by
my side. Henry jumped aver and joined us, and I - titrie' ny

arns round luis nîeck and lissed hiti in an agony of joy and tèrror-
Eliza had fainted onuthiie ground. She, however, soon recovereil,
and as .shIe opened lier eyesHenry gave ber, as I thougit, an im-
passioned kiss. But I ascribed it te the agitation of lite moment
and wouli not all-ow it to enbitter the joy anI gratitudé I fait for
deliverance froni such a peril. 1 was satisflid that in a moment
of danger Henry bad given me the preference, when one equally
helpless was by is side.

Te coachmnan procured lier a glass of irater, and as slue took
iL, she said-

C Thomas, I am glad it wnas you who saved my life, because I
can reward you. But if it liad been ynu, sir, reward hadbeen
out ofi ny pow'er, and mîy obligation would have been perpetual.'

1 thought slie spoke with a tone of resentitent, and lienry
looked distressed.

As we rode home I nade an effort ta recover the cheerfulness
of the party by entering into conversation,; but after a few inef-
foctual attempts we ail relapsed bito silence. y apprehensiotns

for the happiness of Eliza were now seriously awakened. I feared
that Henry had not been ingenuous with lier. I thought that few
men were se formed ta dazzle the. imagination of an unsuspected
young girl ; and I had seen him, when ha would sometimes seern
willing te sacrifice his lofty ambition and aspiring hopes te gain
the fleeting regard of some new being of fashion. ' I feared that
ny dear friend was deluding heroself into the belief that' shé might
cierish an innocent though romantie attachment for the husband
of ber friend ; a delusion] that would be fatal not only te ber

own hiappiness, but te mine.
1 did not sec ber after our ride until she -came down arrayed

for a dinner party. She Was spéndidly dressed, and looked ra-
diantin beauty ; she lad recovered ber cheerfuiness and self-pos-
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ession. I ikissed her afectionately, and toldber I was delightec
to see her look se lovely, Hienry handed her ta the carriage, and

I saw i smile illumine ber face, and a blusb of surprise and plea-
sure spread over her countenance, as he stopped at theé door te

bid her adieu. As he turned ta come in, the expression of bis

face gave nie a chill, and a shudder ran throughny frame ! It had

a look of tinumph and satisfaction, for which I could fot account.

He was going the next day on a distant excursion, and expected

te be absenta week at least. Employed in making bis business

preparations,le allowed me no opportunity te observe his feelings.
About eighut o'clock be came in, and lie looked se cheerful and

happy that my mind was reassured. I resolved net ta disturb lis
few remaining hours, by making inquiries which might lead ta

painful discussions. We passed the evening alone, chatted, ant
had music, as we used ta do when we were at our happy home
in the country. I forgave him silently.the look of affection lhe

haàd given Eliza, and was almost ashamed of my jealous fears.

At ten o'clock' he started up, and said-
You must he tired vith the exertion you have nade to-day,

ny dear Laura, and you had better go te bed. As Eliza lias gone
ta a public ball this evening, and it will be proper for ie ta see

hersale bome.
Before I had time te speak, he hadI kissed me and left the

bouse.
I was now in an agony of suffering. groared-I cienchued

my hands,-I raved about the room until I was exhausted, and

thn sat down and tried ta recollect myself. Many litle circuni-

stances in the conduct of Henry occurred ta my mind, and a con-

vistion that Lii affections were lost ta me forever, almost made me

distracted. I spent an hour in this dreadful state ; the idea of! my

sweet children at length cane over my mind, aid I went ta the

nursery. They lay sleeping sweetly together, and I burst into

tears.
"O I-enry," I exclaimnetd, " how could you blight such a

paradise oF happiness ? Can you know the wretchedness you
have caused ! Dear Eliza, you are innocent, for' vlo could re-

uist such allurements P",

Another hour of misery passel, and Henry came not. A second

paroxysm ensued. At two o'clock the door bell rang, and H4enry

and Eliza caine in laughing and apparenitly îvery happy. J was

not prepared for this. I shut the door of the nursery soÇftlyand
fainted on the floor. low long I renained I kanov net ; but cold
amd exhausted and muiserable, I layon the bed by tie children ai-

niost without sense or menory. 'At daylight the door opened

carefully, and Henry came in. He ,took rmy cold band in bis,

andi said he came ta take - parting kiss of- me and the children. I
could hardly recollect nyself, He said le had not bee.tin bed;

that liaving sone unfinished writing ta do,,and being obliged

to travel as soon as the sun rose, he had renained in 'his

study. " I vas surprised, dear wife," he continued, " notto find

you in our roon when Iwent ta take leave of you." I attempted

to-speak, but the words died away, and my tangue absolutely

cleaved to my mouth. The room was durk-he could net sec the

haggard expression of mny face, and, I was.too iuserable to speai.
lie kissed mie affoetionately and wuent .toivards the door ; he

seemed irresolute, and , came and sat by the bed. HIe look my
hand again, and said, " you se lanui'ise yo
vell, re the children reli : "' My tears. began to flow, and I
should soon have told. ail my suffering, but the stage horn sounded,
and ho left me.

When the rnaid came in ta dress the children she found me so
lovw and languid, that shie alarmei Eliza, and begged lier ta send
for a phtysician. Eliza caie immediàtely into the nursery, but I
was not able ta speak. I could only sigh and moan. As son as
thephmysician saw me le perceived at once that my systemn ivas in
ahigh state of nervous excitement. He asked ne questions, but
ordered an piate, and perfect rest'and quiet. Eliza continued te
watch by rie through thé day, and I gradually became comp osed
and slept. On the second day I vas still unable ta converse; but
my recollection returned, and my sense of misery vas very much
mitigated. I began to think I had given too muci consequence ta
the circumstances which I had noticed. I thought of Henry's.un-
varying kindness and affection, and of his indulgent forbearance
towards all my faults. A thousand instances of bis tenderness
and the sacrifice of his own happiness, rushed ta my recollection,
and I seon began te ftid confort. On the third day, I was able ta
enter into conversation with Eliza. She seerned unconscious that
any party of my suffering had been occasioned hy her, and I
postponted entering on the subject until I had more maturely consi-
dered whether it would be expedient for mie ta notice the past, or
ta leave everything te the rectitude of hier mind rand heart.

It is sigular that such a revolution shuouldi have taken place la
nmy.feelings, wvithout any change of circupustances ; but my nerves
were augain brauced, anti reason resumedi ber empire. Elizsa taok
hier needle-work, and gave orders that no company should be
admitted, and we sat togethei- cemposedly, but we were bath i a
grave humour.

A servant camne in and broughthber a book. It was enveloped in
a brown paper covering, and besides being sealedi, was tiedi with
n strinug of very narrow blue ribhan. Sh~e lookedi confusedi, and
saidi, with mn ef'or; ta seem unconcernued, "Yonu may lay'it ini ïny

d dressiug-rooti." Ail my subdued emtions were again excited
d and my boasted philosophy gone.
- said to Eliza, "If you have no objection I would like to

look at that book," and I held ny hand out ta take it from the
s servant, but she seized it herself, and said, " It's oly a book

which iWilliam Brown promised to send ne. Why should you'beu
so curious ?"

" I an not curious, Eliza, but I have a particular reason for
seeing what is contained in that envelope. Jaum convinced, Mai
ihe book did noi come from William Brown."

" Then you doubt my word ?ý

" No, that does not follew ; yon niay be mistaken."
SIe contiuued to to hold the package irresolutely, but a et lngth

rose up, and vas going vith it to her owna room. . Ily resolution
was now taken., Itool hold of lier arm and said,, " this- book
came from Henry-perhdps ,yon do not know it, but I have tdo
certain knowledge of the fact, for I gave him thiis blue ribbon to
fasten a bundle of papers vith the evening before lie went away."

" O then, I sec hov it is, yon are jealous," said she, blushinîg.
No, Eliza, not jealons, butI an griaved to see you under a

delusion which may prove fatal to. your-iappiness.,'
Do you think there is any harm in your husband sending me

a book ?
'Noue in the world. But there is harm in the mystery and

concealnent."
She sàemed extreinely 4reluctant to open the package, but I vas

determined now to sec whatever it contained. I had lnot at this
time avague and unsettled jealousy, which never fails ta ,obscure
the jndgment, but I lad a clear a.nd distinct per6eption of duty
marked out, and I insisted on the package being opened in uy
presence. r'

She slowly broke the seal and untied the ribbon, trembling with
enbarrassment. At length she took out the book, loolked atsit
carelessly, and said-

"I ere is the book ; it is the Pleasures of Memnory. I reailly
do net perceive why yen should attachso much importance to iy
receiving a little present fromx your husbanti."

" Eliza," said 1, "you. are not ingenuous-in taut book is iu
letter ; and iat letter contains the reason of this agitation ani
concealment. I muîstread tlat letter before you quit the roôm."

" As the letter is directed to me," said she, "I suppose you
have no objection to ny reading it first ?'P

" Ceruinly not, if you wii read it in my presence."
Sle opened it slowly, ýandi at .be first sentence,,I saw that she

was very much agitated.' The color left her eleeks, and hviug
read abouta page, she egan to tear the letter in pieces. I'snatched
iL out of lier band, rushed into My' dressing-room and loclked
the door. I sat down -without sense or notion--:-iy circulation
had ceased, ad I'was like a marble statue ; Ithought 1 should
die.

The idea thatEhiza was now in a state of sufiering and suspense
as well as myselfat lengthinroused me to action. I read the let-
ter deliberately through twice. I saw, throughî the whole, the
sophistry of a man who was dazzled at the idea of bein1g belovéd
by such an exquisite being, and who was aim ing to convince lier
that an attachment between tiem might b pure and perfictly iii-
nocent, and could in no way affect his duty or conàduct as a mar-
ried man. He alluced to his last interview in terns which con-
vinced ne that under the naime offriendship, ithey had exchanged
piedges of affection, and he endeavored to convince lier that they
violated ne duty by sucha'course. I-lislangunge and sentiments
were pure and romantie, such as would suit the fancy of art un-
sophisticated female.

I will fot here repeat his arguments or his expressions, but T
inferred fron then that Eliza gtill believed herself.under the in-
fluence ofi a calm and holy friendship. It wasm ny painful duty.
to enlighten ber mind on this most momentous occasion.

I went te ber room, and found ber involved in the' deepest mi-
sery. Slie acknowledged thuat she had deceivcd nie, but said she'
had aiso deceivedi herself. She begged my forgiveness, and en-
treated that' I would guide and direct lier.

" I hm ln utter despair," said she, " and would fly to you, to
my friend whom I have injured, for relief."

" My dear Eliza, there is but one course o rectitude, but one
riglit way. If you have really been yourself deceived, you are
net so much to be blamed as pitied. We are both placed in diffi-
cuit circumstances, and we unst take counsel togetier."

1 took I-enry's letter, read it through to her, and simply pointed
out the consequences-which would result from his reasoning.

" Ie ehas deceived himself as well as you, said I. "If you are
sincerely desirous to act on Christian, principles, ye have but
little te do. I do net wish te appearina Henry' eyes as an irritated
and jealous wife, and perhapsa if' I should remonstrate with him,
lhe would ascribe it to unreasonable suspicion, You shalli there-
fore answer his letter in thé ternis whîich youur awalkened con-.
science and unbiassed judgmnent.shal dictate. ,If iHenry acquiesces
in your opinions and relinquishes ail inter e wvith you, what
bas passedi shall remain a secret between tus.' I sh'all love you
better than ever, and Henry wvill be saved thue pain af kcnowing
that the wife whorn be respects and whom hie will again love, is
icquainted w'ith bis dereliction."

This prapasition wvas exactly suited ·te Eliza's- dharacter. It

A, AN RELIGION.-

showed a coifidence in hèrJ tegrity and-ie &rd for ie e

which nttached her more than ever ta me. After some forîher

conversation, i left her to write her letter.
She broight it in the v for me to read. It met my appr-o

batioii entirely ; it coitiiined reproof and coiisi, as well as e

pressions ofregård ; but she\ved so clearly-tliat .she was-governe&'(

by religious indlucnces, as le Icave' no rorn fan apicl o

this docisioni. We passed the evoning-tranquilly but serbulY to-r

gether'; before parting for the nighjaoined in a devout -prayer tlbt;

Dur leavely Father would protect us and enlighteli our path f

duty, and tanch all erring minds the wayoftruth.
Eliza and I separated, on that eventful miglht, on terms of por t

confidence and friendslip. She saw that she had err'ed, but su

was the integrity of her4mind, that although she m
row in resigning the friendàhip and effection of suclh-a bemgus,
Henry, and feel doeply the loss of his society, yet she reso vd

to net up fully to the proinise she lad given me.
And bere let me pause to pny a tribute to the power ofaeduca-.-

tion. - Principles of truth and piety and responsibility to God ha'd
been inculcated with every incident of' her life, and althoughlL-
groat attention was given to lier improv-enent in other respecs;

yet ail wa subservient to moral and religious culture. If, Eliza''

forgot for a while lier daty, it was owing to the great reliance she-

placed dn Ihnry's'integrity, and on her respect for bis charactor.

She did not perceive that sle might be- the' means of alienating

his affection froi his wife and family, and thus be guilty of a

great moral evil, but wias led insensibly by the guise 'o friend

ship.
I was now more miserable thanl everhad been. I hadknown

sorrow and disappointment, but liere was desolation and des..

pair. I liouglit my hu'sband's affections were lost to me forever,.
and that he had forfeited my esteem in his attempt to interest the

heart of my dear friend. This reflection added biterness to my
grier, and I was almost' clistracted. I did not attempt to sleep, and
I found myself uttering exclamations of wo with wild "gesticula-
tions. Tien I would sit dovn and try to be calm. I recollected.
ail his tenderness, al'his cuare* for me wheni I was sick and in,

trouble, and ail the instances of devoted affection hliehad demon-
straced for me tlhrough aour married lite.

"Is i possible," I exclaimed, '<'that ll the happiness is lost

tu me, and that I shahl live through it? Shall I become idifferent
Io him, and again sec himu flattering and caréssing other beautiftul

girls -Shall 1 still be his wife, and yet perhaps an object of pity

o nyfrionds ? ,Thero is something appalling inthis in road an

the affections." e
At léngth morniog dawned. .1 heard the- servants'.bloW -'tbI

doors opened, t t we'reguncio ed IIonry's favo ts

vant vent wlhisiling thrdugh the, hall. Ailsc1 meu outy .

seened happy.. Ialgue was wretcbd. 1n order natta lspol
to, I laid down ii rny bed and pretended to sleep. Soon the cheer
fui voices of My children in the-nursery told me they wer,e awake
and well ; and a feeling ofgratitude Io my Heavenly Father thbt
he bad preserved them through the night was the (irst gleam o,
comfort I had experienced. I became more tranquil, and was
soen able to address that Being who is ever ready to answer the
supplication of an humble sufferer. I did not rise to breakfast,
but sent for Elizato bring lier prayer-book ta my roomu, and she
read to me the morning prayers and a portion o the Scriptures,
and thus were our hearts sanctilled and strengthened for the trials
of the day.

It were vain o tell of the alteration of hope and despondency,
of renewed affection and deep resentment vhich agitated ny
mind until the day arrived when we might expect an answer to
Eliza's letter. She too partook of my agiation, roir she1 was un-
certain how Henry would act on' the occasion. We sat together
in My dressing-room, abstractèd and sad ; thepost horn sounded,
and in the next moment a,. letter was brought to mc, whîich I
knew to.be in -lenry's ha:ndt-riting. We botl turned pale. There
was someîhing very affecting in Our situation. So mucLI of the
happiness and respectability of our lives depended on the present
communication, that we Vere almost breathless wlun I broke
the» seal.

I read in silence the first passage ! I sprang from my sent. I
threw my arms around Eliza's neck, and exclaimed, " We are
happy once more ! Virtue is triumphant, and my dear husband
is restored ta me." I fáintèd with excess of emotion. When
I recovered I found Eliza standing by my side, and we híningled.
aur tears and aur caresses, until we were sufliciently com-
posed to proceedi. Hie entered ibnta detail af ail his feelings
aind ail his. transgressions, andi enclosed Eliza's letter for mne to
readi, thatI imight witnîess his humiliation und Iearn tho value af
her character. Hle said his affection for me haud always been
paramnount to ev-ery other sentiment, and it was only in thie Jea
unhbappy incidents that hue haed ever been in any danger af sacri-.
lcing his allogiance tao'me." "But," hie continued, ~'If you andf
Eliza will forgiva this9derelidtion af principle,-myfiir'e' lie wi
show that I am worthuyur confidence.' lthooghu el caofër.
no excuse for the past, yet I will prove that'I. amnnowv awalkene
to the responsibility donferred biy uthe elvldliinhddi
society, and-by lthe obligations of mnarriéd' life: à 1b.éolusin
lhe saidi, " I shall depend on you, my'deai wiI "0î Nyô
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me and remindt m ai my dut y. If you see me yielding to myl
love of female admiration, you can interpose your gentle spiril
and reasonable mind, and I shall be shielded from temptation
by the armour of ]allowed affection." He thus in a frank and
manly spirit acknowledged his faults and. his danger, and I was
too happy in the belief of his restored'affection to investigate tuo
closely the reasons for his disclosure. There is indeed a re-
deeming principlo ain wedded love. Providence has wisely plant-
(A about t interests and affections which enable mnarried person
to.lear with cach other's ahberations and infirmities. As ourunion
had been threatened with danger, ve rutually feit the necessity
of avoiding future trials, by an increased vigilance over each
other's faults, and by perfecting our own character as moral and
acconitable agents.

Let every namarried woman, thon, by tha sancity of her de
portmient, check the first impulse to overlook the barriers whicl
re ber dearest safoguard, and let every rnarried man remembe
when he trifles with the young and inexperienced, that he desc

craies a " ol!y temple." A MA TRO.

R 0 M A N C E 0F T H E E A R E M .
WVe bave read Miss Pardoe's lat new work, undir tiis title

with much interest. Like all the writings of that lady, it abounds
inbeautiful thoughts and pleasant fancies. lWe take tiefollowing
poetic ge±ms fromî the volumes before us.

THE RAIN-DROP.
There was a briglht and sunny sky

Sproad over a laughing land,
Illit ance mait vapour wvas flaing by,

Wlaere fthc vilt wve kissed ilie strand;
As it passed o'cr the ocean-swel,
A rain-drop froin the dark cloud fell.

SAlas !" hlialipil moisture sigh'd,
As it clave the yielding air;
And must I peris i ithat salt'tide,
And die unregarded there!.

larti I ny lte to lie tius riven
From iy glorios place 'iid the vault aolcaven!"

lnwn, ilown it fell but ere the tide
Totîched the briglit sand of the shoro,

An oystcr îthat thirsted, open'd vide
its pearl-encrusted door;

And by the sort breathlng of lie air,
The limnpid drop was waited thore

Time pass'd-and tlien a ilsher came,
And from that oyster drew

N precious lrize, wthose vondrous rame
Througi nany a region flow;

The riitn-drop lhad beconie a gem,
Te deck ta monarch's diadem t

THE HEART'S FREEDOeF.
MIh ! tIl heart is a fre ad a fetterlos lthing,
A wave oC flae occan ! a bird on the wing!
A tiderless steed o'er tli desort.piaina btounîling,
A peal t ho îioestorm o'er ite vnlley resounding
Ia spurnsùu aait albonds, and i minockis ie decree
othe wivorid and its proud ones, ud dares ta bo free

>l! ! lthe ieart nay be tamoil y n snile or a tone
l'rom th ip aind Ille oye ofa beautifiti une;
Bui the frownt aind the lrce wiLh its impulso contending,
Ever find il as adaînant, cold anal unbendin ;
i uinny break, it many burst, but its tyrants viii sec
That even in ruint ldares tho bcfree!

JoY.
loy is a bird

Catch it as il springs
It will relurii no tuera

When onice it spreads Its vilngs.
lis soig is gaty, but brief

The voice ofsunnatay weather :
But, aih ! the bird and leaf

Vonisi balla together

Joy is a flower
Pluackitt in ts ilom;

'Twill close its petaIs up
Ifrdarker skies should gloom.

Il 1s a lovely thing,
And foriied fbr sunny wenther i

But, ah ! tiielower and spring
Vanisha both together i!

Joy is a chil !
Seize it in its mirth;

For scon its ip vill know
The willterinag taint ofearth.

Theaye Es brighît as rruth,
A type~or sunniy weatheèri

Dta, ait I ihesmile and yoauth
Vantisahboth together!

'a{uDST S-rPXT1iON.-Anl alder]y maiden lady, ith a
pride abova being dependeint 0on wealtier ralations, retiredi daily'
to lier chamber to priay for a " comfortablo comtptncy," whichî
aheaalways explaitned ini theso wvordis, wvith a more elevatedi voice :1

"Andi lest, O Lord> thoau shouldist nut uderstandi whlat i meaan, If
mean four haundredi a year, paidi quoarry."

PUNISHMENT 0F DEATH.
Some persons entertain an ofnion, that inthe case ofrmurder,

at least, there is a sort or immuable necessity for taking the of. HA:LIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING MAI 17, 1839.
fender's life. " Whoso sheddeth mran's b-ood, by marn shall his
bloodbh abi." If any one urges this rue against us, We reply
that ji is not a rie of Christianity'; and if the necessity ode- Intelligence by the arrivai of the Liverpoel,.is oflhigh interest

mnanding blood for blood is an everlzasting principle ofratrihutive;and quite remarkable. - One of those suddea turne in the pro-

justice, how happens it tit, in the first case in which murder gress of avents has taken place, which sonetimes occur to bafffe

was cnmmited, thé murdierar was not put to dath ? 1all calculation, and show the foily of political prophecy,- For
was dinnited, he urdrervasnetputto dath? a ilmonths paBt out tidinge fraîn Europe havaehjeen atihi ai gaîfiering,The philosopher however would prove what the christian can- chauds pon toitins hrion dab t g e

ot; an Mb acrdgly ays, " I stato of nature, I he potical horizon, daily increasng in blackness and
h ~ . l'ira volume ; andi weanng anaspeat su threateniîîgr that hisearnathave a righit to takie the life -of him who lifts his arm tagainst ivlum adwarn a-sec-o he tenn ht see

e , . o talmnost impossible but that they must b attended witl tempestmine. This right, upon entering into society, I surrender to thoe-mso
mogistrate."' If tve conceded the truth oF the first position, which and convulsion. . la e. moment, as itwera, we fi them dis-

- .I. ... persedi, anti ahi anoundi is sushina anti gladiness.ve do not, the conclusion from it is a sophism too idle for notice. rjed hostil ara nsiwendglanat o nr
hl The hostile appearances- between Engrland and our own conntry11avingowlitever, been thus told that the state lias a right ta kilt, .I.
r In aotihave entirely disappeared-thooccasions of jealousy and bicker-

ta hia. li aays, " ihaair tatkian a ri, oasing between France and England, and England and Russia, haveto ]ive. Heo says, "l If 1 have a ri-lht to kill another man, he has MC
. l , been reioved by courtcous diplomacy--in the East the alarminglost his ng-ht to life." Rousseau goes a littlo fardher. He tells .

us, h c q acondition ofaffairs is succeeded by such a change as almost totallyus, that mn consequence of the ' social contract' wihich we mnake rermoves the possibility of serious trouble-in France the visdom
and firmness of the King have piloted him safély throngh the difi-

, grant ai the se :" so that wv bold our lies, it seems only as culties of his position, and the factions projects of his enemies née
' tenants at wih,' anti muet give them up wheanever their ownor' scattered to the winds-the long pending quarrel between Bel-

g tih state, requires them. The reader bas probably hithertog and Iloiland is peacefuly adjusted-and in a word tIhe

thought ita ha rtained his had by' sae other tenure. vhole aspect of European affairs bas not been for, many yearse
The righit of taking an offender's life being thus proved, Mably nons s t s o pree strongly indicative of quiet and prosperity than at the pre-shows us how it exercise becomes expedient. A urderer," momnt.-JY. Y. Commercia.dvertiser.

Il

says he, "'in taking away his enerny's life, believes ho does him
the greatest possible evil. Death, then, in the murderer's estima-
tion, is the greatest of evils. By the fear ofdeath, therefore, the
eïcesses ofhatred and revenge must be restrained." If language
wilder than this can be held, Rousseau, ve think, holds it. ie-
says, " lThe preservation o both sides, the criminal and thestate,
is incompatible ; one of the two must peris'."' ow it happens
that a nation "l must perish," if a conviet is not hanged, the rea-
der, ve suppose, vill not know.

We have referred to these speculations for the purpose o
sioving, that the riglt o putting aoenders to death is not easily
made out. Philosophers would scarcely hava had recourse to
ntaphysical abstractions if they krev an easier method of estab-
lishing the right. Even philosophy, however, concedes us much:

.Absolute necessity, alone," says Pastorct, " can justify the
punishnent ôitdeath ;" and Rousseau himself acknotwledges, that

ae have no right to put to death, evenfor the sale ofexample,
any but those who cannot be permitted to live without danger."
Beccaria limits th arightt tor two specific cases ; in vhich, " if an
individual, though deprived of-is liberty, lias still such credit and
connexions as may endanlger the security of the nation, or by bis
existence, is likely to prôduce a dangerous revolution in the es-
tablisheid forn ofgovernment-ae must undoubtedly die." Lt is
not, perhaps, necessary for us to point out why, in these supposi-
tious cases, a prisoner mIdy not be put to death ; sice we beleve
that philosophy vill find it diflicult, on sote of lier own principles,
to justify lis destruction : For Dr. Paley decides, that whenever
a man thinks there ara grent grievan ees iii the existing govern-
nient, and tht, by, lending a revolt, le cutn redress thems, vith-
out occasioting greater cvil by 'he rebelhion isan beuiefat by is

success-i is his du/y ta r e. The prisoner v[homî Deccria
supposes, may b presuiedI to have thought titis ; and with rea-
son too, for the extent or his credit, his connexions and bis suc-
cess, is the plea for putting him to death ; and we must therefore
leava it to those who indulge in such speculations, to consider,
hiaov it cari e righit for one inan to taie th lead in a revolution
whilst it is righat or another ta bang him for taking it.

A Hoxa STiron.-The late Dr. Bushby, wvhen Chaplain to
ie farces quartered at Dover, was one afternoon dclivering a dis-
course froismte eiglhth commandnient, in whichl he animadverted
on the sad cosequences of stealing. " It is," saidi he, "such
an uungentlemanly, beggarly thîing for a soldier ta steal. Not, my

belovei breilhren, that I would tax any o you with the commis-
sitn of so foul a sin. Na, heavei forbid it ! though I have lost
a pair of boots and several oler things since the regiment was
stationcd on tha heights !"

IRisH Hlumroun.-A shrewd yankee, for the purpose of ar-
resting attention, caused his signI to b put upside dotvn. One
day, while the rain was pouring down tvith grait violence, a son
of Hibernia vas discovered directly opposite, standing with some
gravity on his hicad, and fixing his eyes steadfastly on the sign.
On an enquiry being made i bthis inverted gentleman, vhy he
stood in s singular an attitude, li answered, "I am trying ta
rend that sign."

LoGIc.--" -ow*s it," said one ta ar incipient wag a few

days since, " how is it that homely wonen have the clearest
hends ?"-" Why (said hie) itris according to the rule laid down

bby St. Paul, ta the pure all things are pure, even so ta the plain
all things are plain.''

NEw Yozr, A T S.

TwELVE DXYs LATER FROM ENGLAND.-The steatmp-
slip Liverpool, Lieutenant Fayrer, Royal Navy, arrived frotI
Liverpool bast evening about 7 o'clock,. and aîchored at the
quarantine ground, where, we understand, she was temporarify
detained in consequence of having the small pox an board.'
Captain Fayrer lias had a pleasant passage, and brings 400 tons of
fuel into port with han. There are 92 names on the Liverpool'e
list of passengers, and ier freight is as fu as she could con-

veniently carry. She sailed on tie 20th tit. lier regular day, and,
brings Liverpool papers ta that date,and London ta the 19th, both
inclusive.

The House of Commons re-assembled on the Sth and the louse
of Peers on the 11th ult.

Lord John Russel brought forward his.promised résoballion on
Irish affairs in the flouse of Commons on the 15th'ult. supporting
it by a long and able speech. Sir Robèrt Peel proposedi is.
anmendrment, and a debateoensued, wbich was renewed from day
to day, and bad nt terminated on the 1ith ait. It was expected
that the vote would be taken on the 21st, and that mîinisters wtould
have a majority.

Lord John's motion was as follows ;--" That il is the opii¡on

of this house that it is expedient ta persevere in those principles
which have guided the executive government of Ireland of late
years, and which have tended t the elrectual aduinistration of
the law, and the general improvenient of that part o the 'United
Kingdom.

The political news is of no importance. Franco is qniet and
Louis Phihippe adrolilly manages to keep a Miaistry, and guide
the Chaiber o Deputies.

The peaceable termination ofthe Maine controversy was known
in London, and gave great satisfaction. All fear of a rupture was
entirely over, and the subject ceased to occupy public attention.
The British money narket seemed to be in a more promising con-
dition than by the last arrivai.

Letters from iBayonne to the 14th Uit. inclusive had beeunre-
ceived in London..

Tie last ad% ice from Tolosa'received in that town msentioned
the existence of a conspiracy ta substitute for Don Carlos a nonw
pretender to the crown of Spain ; that the Duchess of Beira pro-
posed for tisat oflice lier son,.the Infant Don Sebastian ; and that
hier principal niait at ihepresent moment vas ta procure for lina
the chie comnmand of the ari. Maroto wouldin that case,
be sacrificed as well us Don Carlos.

Lords Lansdowne and Normanby, both declined serving on the
committee on crime in Ireland, because they conceived the com-
nmittee o a crimainatory nature.

Lord Brougham was sufliciently recovered to I ave Paris for
London. Hlis Lordship's indisposition is said ta ehave arisen from
his having swallowed a needle.

FRoM THE EASsT INDIEs.-The British troops have taken
possession of Ilydrabad and Pukhur without any resistance on.
the part of the natives.

The possession of these places, it is said, will give the con-
plate command of the Indns.

The Ameers of Scinda have submitted ta the British Govern-
mint.-

Sir Hl. Fane retains the command of the troops.
The state of British interests is represented as highly satisfac-

tory.

ARMING OF THE CHARTISTS AT B. lRNLa.-The Char-
tists are arming with pikes pistais, and guns, not only in the

lý
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town of 3arnsley itself, but also througliout its populous vicinity.
Such has been the demand duriig the last fortnight, that the

shops have beon nearly cleared of fire arms, particularly the pawn-

brokers, who are large dealers in second hand waro.-Leeds

.iller.
LIVERPOOL, APRIL 20.

There seens to be some disagreeable delay in signing ithe Bel-

gian treaty, and some not very pleasant correspondence on the

subject between our Minister, and the cabinet of the king of the

Netherlands.

The Manchester Mechanics' Institution has realized £2000 by
an exhibition of work's of art and national productions. The ex-

aimpl, is about ta be imitated in Shenfield, and in Leeds. The
inaterials of these exhibitions are furnished grataitously froni
private collections.

TERROR OF TlE GIBB1ET !-The Herqford Reformer, in
allusion to the conduct of the crowd at a late execution at Hert-
ford, says-" Se' cqreless and light were the feelings of the
people, 'that they amused themsclves with what is called ' bon-
netting' one anothier, and one young man narrowly cscaped
punishment for amusing himself in that way on the hat of a con-
stable whilepassing through the crowd with his prisoner, as ho
looked upon it in the light of an attempt to rescue. What effect
bas this publie execution had on the minds othose who witnessed
i? We walked amid the crovd ; we saw them returning from
the place of-death, and fron ail the terrors ofijustice, and marked
their deméanour. There was no oye dimmed with tears ; no
pallid cheelks ; n sad and gloomy thoughts appeared to oppress
them ; but ail was laughter, jest, and revelry. The pubhc-hou-
ses and beer-shops soon became filled ; the spectators of death
went to feasting and garmbling ; the quiet of the tawn was dis-
turbed by scenes of drunkenness and icentiousness ; and the day
was a carnival ta the dissolute of the neighbourhood."

An inquest was held on Sunday last, on the body of John Ken-
nifick, a cooper, choked whilst eating his dinner, by swallowin
a large piece of ment. Verdict, died by choking and suffocation
vhilst swallowing his food.

An inquest was held on Tuesday last, on the body of larriet
Plunkett, wife of Richard Plunkett, private of er Majesty's Sth
or King's Regiment, found dead in one ofthe rooms ofthe North
Barracks.-Verdict sudden death, in a natural way.

An inquest was held on Triday uponthe body of John Doy le,
truck'man. Il appeared frorn evidenco that on Thursday evening
last, the decased and a person by the narnoof Lawrerice Cleary,
met at the forage barn of Messrs. Hunter and Chambers, oppo-
site the Workhouse -that both decensed and Cleary were, at the
lime, somcwhat intoxicated ; nnd that arter sone quarrelling be-
tween them they had à scuffle and fight. They wero parted by
John McGaire the person who attends at the barn to serve out
ihe hay. It appeared from Mr. McGuire's testinony that about a
quarter of an hour after the scuffle, the deceased turned to go
nway, when Cleary struck him on the head with a truckpin. Dr.
hiume having examined the body, deposed thut the blow occa-
sioned an extensive fracture of the skull, and concussion of the
brain, o which the deceased (after lingering about eight hoiurs)
expired eurly yesterd'y rmorning. The Jury presented Cleary fór
munrder.-Recorder.

At the Perot Settlement, County of Annapolis, an inquest was
held on the 18th Marc lJast, before Peter Bonnett, Coroner, ana
view of the body of Eliabeth Poor, a native ofIreland: Verdict
-Died by the visitation of God.

At Paradise Lake, Dalhousie Settlement, County ofrAnnapolis,
on the 24th April ast, inquests were held before Petër Bonnett,
Coroner, on view iof the bodies of James Ord and George, his
son, who were found drowned in attempting ta cross the said lake
on the ice, on the 22nd inst. Verdict accordingly. The jurors,
(through their foreman,) after receiving their fees, 24s. presented
the saine to the affliited widow, in a very feeling mianner. To
such a pitch of destitution was the family of the deceased (Ord)
reduced, at the time of his death, that not a morse] of any de-
scription of food was found in the house, to alleviate the hunger
of the truly unfortunate w'idov and five remaining children. The
condition ofithis widow, burthened with the care of such a young
and helpless family, strongly appeais to the charity' and bene-
volence of the public. Paradise Lake is 20 miles from Annapolis
Royal, in the woods of Dalhousie.--Novascolian.

The Delegates of the Legislative Council, the, Hon. Messrs.
Stewart and Wilkins, sailed in the lat Packet for England.

The index which-we have the pleasure of presenting with this
rnumber, we hope, wvilf give satisfaction to aur numerous friends.
We have been at considerable expeonse and trouble in the prepara-
tion of t, in arder ta render it an. ornament ta the paper. We
mnay take this opportunity of expressing aur. grateful acknowledg-
mxentsfor the continued patronage af our readers. A large addition
aofsubscribers we have received during the year, ta each of which

we tender our thauks. Our office of editor.will shortly be.resign-
ed to other hands, when we hope the indulgence which bas been'
extended to us will be continued to our successor. The Pearl is
now an established periodical, having made its way to public fa-
your without the assistance ofany sect or party in religion or poli-
tics. Qur circulation is nov upwardsof ight hundred, althoughu
we have not been in existence quite two years. Ad in tyo
years from this date, we doubt not, this numnbcr vill bo doubled.
Eschewing politics aad the sectarian poleinic controversies of the
day, the Pearl will continue a favourite literary and family paper.

TH E WEATHE.-The weather during thelast ton days bas
been strong nightly frosts, which has -nlnost entirely checkedve-
getation, and we fear lias entirely injured ail the tender seeda
and early potatoes in the ground.-Journal.

MARRIED,
On Mouday evening, by the Rey Mr. Marshall, Mr. J. B. Hamilton,

of Sackville, ta Louisa, eldestdaughter of Mr. Peter Zwvicker,of Ches-
ter.

D1E B.
On Tuesday last, Mrs. Eede Dolby, in the 57th year of her

age.
At Somerset, Bermuda, on (le 15th uit. James Righton, Esq. at ie

advanced age of nearly 92.
AtSt. John, N.B.on1 Monday norning, the Gth inst. aier n very

severè illness of- II days, Mrs. Margaret Whipple, vife of A.,W.
Whipple, Esq. and daughter of the late W. E. N. Deveber, aged 20
years.

At Yarmouth, on, the 27th ait., Miner Hiuntington, Esq. aged 76
ycars.

At Bath, England, on the 28th March,.aged 74 vears, Mrs. Coffin,
the widow iofthe lae General Coffi,-of New Brunswick.

At Montreal, on the 2d inst. in the 40 year of her age, Christian
Cumming, vire of Mir. Alexander Paul.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARaIVED.

Saturday, May H.-brig James Mauhews, Bremner, St. John's P.
R. 16 dlays-sugar, etc. ta M. B. Alnaon; H. M. S. Cleopatra, St.
John. N. B.; schis Nile, Caroline, and Russell, St. John, N. B.;
Shannon, and] Yarmaoutl Packet, Yarmoutli; Mary Jane, Albion, Bec,
and Happy Réturni, P. E. Island Ellen, Arichat; Favorite, St.
Stephens; Nancy, Acadian, Mary Ann, Loon and Richard Sinith, Syd.
ney; Persevorance, Pover, Liverpool, G. B., 44idays-slt,;etc. ta R.
Noble; sehr Richmnond, Gerior, Sydey, conh-bound to Boston.

Sundav, 12th-schr Sarah, Larkin, St. 'John, N.B., 5 days-salt,
to J. Allison & Co; Collector, Phelan, St. John's, N. F., 15 days-
dry lisi, etc. to Salhus &Wainvrighît and M. B. Almon; President,
Odell, do. 15 days-tobacco, etc. ta T. & L. Piers; schr Arctit,
Patillo, New York, 10 days, and Liverpool 14 hours-flour, etc. ta
Deblois & Merkel; Britanniai, Snith, St. John, N. B. 3 days; An.
packet brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 3 days-ssortcd cargo ta D. &
E. Starr & Co.; brig Susin King, McLean, St. Lucia, 20 dav-mno-
lasses, etc. ta J. & M. Tobin.
Tuesdy;i, 14th---Brig A ugianu, Dupre, Newfruundland-fish, ta Creigh.

ton and Grassio; schr Sarah Ann, liues, P. E. Islnui-produce, ta
W. M. Allan; Anastatia, Power, Fortune Bay, N. F.--hcrrings, ta
G. Handley. --..

Wednesday, 15th.-Ship Prince George, Friend, Cork, 27 dny-
dry goods, ta Charman ad Co. and others,-and a company of Royal
Artillery; brigt Luina, Croil, St. Thomas,18 days-rum and sugar, to
D. and E. Starr and Co.

Thursday, 16th-schri- Speedy facket, LeBreton, Grenada, 15 chys,
do. ta Creighuton & Grassie.

Friday, l7th-brigt. Quadruple, Scoun, Bermuda, 8 days, sugnr, ta
Fritl, Snitlh & Co; brigt. Sylph, Stowe, St. Tho;ins, 16 days, rum,
ta Salts & Wginwiright; schr Trial, Po'ver, Fainouth, Jam. 27 days,
ballast and 1]ides,to J. Stracihan; brigt. Henry Volant, Woodman, St.
Thomas, 23 days, ram and sugar, ta Salhus & Wainuright and others;
sehr Woodbine, P. E. 1; Rose, do. do; Angler, do. do; Malony, do,

CLEARED.
Saturday, May 11tlh-ship Halifax, M'Clear, Liverpool-denas,

cotton, etc. by A. A. Black and others; brigt Granville, Lyle, London,
naval stores, hy T. &L. Piers; Taner, Hatchard, Trinidad-dry ishl,
etc. by Saltus & Wainwright: schr. liarimony, Denstndi, Labrador
-assorted cargo by J. Isles. , 14th-soblr Abeona, Patten, Bermuda,
fish, etc. by Frith, Smîithi & Co; brig Albion, Leslie, Miramichi,
sugar, etc. by S. Canard & Co. and otliers. 16th-barque Georgian,
Marshall, Kinigston, fishi, etc. by D. & E. Starr & Ca; brig Fanny,
Hore, h3. W. Indies, fish, by A. A. Black.

16tlh-schir UniackeLandry, Gaspe, flour, etc. hy Croighton & Gras-
sie and othiers.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TE
. HE SUBSCRIBER having by the late arriil mpleted lis ex-T tensive SPRING SUPPLY of theabove,totlèer wiith

Spices, Dye Sauffs Perfumer-y,
(Among the latter Faria's Ent, ce Cologne) Coubs, Brushes, etc.

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
The wlihole are offered for sale on the most reasonable terms, at his
Dru- Store, near the Mlarket. JAMES F. AVERY.

. ay 10 6w

RUeM! RUbM!!

AT 4. UC TION,
BY EnWARD LAWSON,

To, morrow, Saturday, on Creighton & Grassie a whar at
ELEVEN O CLOOK,ý

A PUNCHEONS GRENADA. R.UM ofsuperior strength.
and flavorjust landing.ex Spcedyacket. May 7

I,OTICE.
-THITNEYCS new Steamer, the "METEOR".leves St. John

every MONDAY evening for VINDSORand villleave WIND.
SOR every 'T'ucsday evening for St. John.

St.Jon,.MayI7. J. WHITNEY & CO.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WEEKLY TRIPTO WINDSOR.
HE Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA, Cap!.
Rned,lwillleaveon

j. Monday,---.Eastport and St. Andrew,
returnuibg on Tuesday,.

WVedniesday-foar Digby an'd Annapoais, retur-ning tha samne erening. '
1(Time ai leaving St. John, 7 a'clock, a. mn.
iursdye .Evening-o , e ridsor returting on Fridny--leaving

%Viidsor ic sanie ti de Bsle arrives. . V

For further particulars enquire of ithe Master on board, or at the
Countmig Roon of - E. BARLOW & SONS.

St. John, April 20, 1839.

re

A NEW GROCERY AND PlROVISION STORE
T fHE SUBSCRIBER has commenced Business ini the shop it (the

corner of JACOB'S and WATER SIREETS, ivliere he intendi
keeping ai General Assortment of

OROCERIES, PROVIsIONs AND OTHER GooDs,
suitable for Town and Country use, whuici le intends-selling at a small
dvance for casi and soicits a share of public p"atronaege.

- He has on hand,-
Wieat ntd Ryè Flour, Corn Meni and Indian Corn, Rice, Navy and

Ship Bread, Crackers, Benns, Ontmeal, Molasses, Sugar, Tns, Cor-
fee, Chiocohaîte, Butter, Popper, Allspice, Nutnega, Cinnamon, Starch,
Sap, Canrdles, Tobacco, Slp Clothing, Broad Cloths, Flannels, Cot-
ton Warrp, Cornu Brooms, Tobacco Pipes, boxes Raisins, Almondif,
WVailmuts, asmaillquantity oiexcellent Pork for fanily use, togelher with
a variety of other articles.

Halifax, Mny 3- 5.
WINTHROP SARGENT,

SPICES, iDRUGS,, &c.
1 ECEIVED bv recent arrivals and fcr sale low by the Subscriber-.:

b fas of E. I. Ginger, Cloves,- Pimenta, Caravay Seed,-black
and w'ute Pepper, cases Cinnamon; Liquoric2 and Indigo,barrelsýRaze
Ginger, Nutmegs, Currants, Saleratus, Soda, blue VîtriolAhuisand
Copperas, boxes Arrow RoQt, Lozenges, 8ngar Candy, , isingWi1
sor Soap, BlackLead, Starch, and Crown Buó, Obve30Olt anîsma
packages; kegs of Sali Potre and Mustard, ývith.a.gèneral iiplèi1
Druigs, Chemical and Patent Medicines, Apothencsries' Gss tTruiss
Laes etc. (6m) GEO. E. MORTON

Haifx, May, 1839.

SCOTT'S VEN EERING, STAVE AND SIDING MJLLS
----

H -IE Subscriber having establiulsed the above Mills at Hillsborou gh
Beair River, Novn-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Mala o-

gany, Boards yPhk nud Veneering airevery îescription, and Stave!
for~ vt nidry Ilarrels, JIgdeud htauitta.

Also, Siding from 5 ta 18 feet long, and 4 ta 10 hiches vide, one
edge thick ie other thin.

'lie Machine for saving SLaves and Siding isofla different construc-
tion from uuiny noi linaperution.

Tlhe Staves and Siding are much smoother thun any ever sawed; the
Staves will be sawed hilging, or straight and edged ta suit purciasxers.

N. B.--The Subscriber will keep constantly on hand a good Éntiply
of wet and dry Barrels, Uogshueada, dla. do.

0Q -All orders thankfully received and punctually attended ta.
WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders apply nt the Mills nt Bear River, or ta Mr. Meary
Blakslec, Agent, North Market Whaif, St. John, N. B.

]3lalifax, April 5ti, 1839.

DISCONTINUATION.

W. & J. MURDOCH,
A FTER the 1st ofMay ensnting discontinue, thcir RETAIL busi-

ness. They cannot wihdraw without thankipg the connmunity
or the liberal suupp ort they have received.

WIHOLESALE.MURDOCI-T, after the1st 'or May ensuing,W . J. will re-open their Wareliouses EN-
TIRELY for WHOLESALE, and solihit n continuance ofthlat Busi-
iess, which will still be conducted on their usual liberal terns.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS expected ta bu received in a fihrinight.
April 19th.

ANNUALS FOR 1889.
A & W. MACKINLAY ha ve receiveil prhe CLIO, rom Liver

, pool, the following ANNUALS, viz.
Friendslîip's Offering,
Farget MUe Not,
The Keepsak ,
T Pe Book n rBeauty,
The Oriental Annual.

LEzEwtsE. The third nnmber of Pettey's Illustrations ,i Nova
Scotii, containing i.he folInwing views:

View of the Cobequid Mountains,
"Fredericton, N. B.

Wiiudsorfrim the Barracks,
" Stream, near the Grand Lake,
" Indian of the Mie Mac Tribe,

-With an additional view to be givea gratis ta al those who'subserika
ed for the first two numbers. March 8,
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'160 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

T A B L E T ALKthe services ofaMr. Hargrave, and hadoccasion to give himself of little consequence ; for lie does ot always adhere to what is,

'ess trouble (han any man that ever filled that high station. An written before hlim ; his rich imagination is ever apt to o.verflow."

S-rEAM---A MjRA CLF.---Sir Raipli Woodford told us that od free-speaking companion of is, well known at Lincoln's Inn, I ias iatrodueed mie lthe vestry-rooîn by a friecd, where were

when his steamer was first started, (in Trinidad,) lie and a large would soinetinies siy to me, " I met the great law-lion tis Ile Lord Mayor, and several of tbe govercors cf the fTcspitaI:

par:y as a mode of patrotising the undertaking, took a trip of morning goig te WVestminister, und howed to him, but e was i frle Duke of York, wvle WS their president'; and, iD

pleasure in lier, througlh some of the Bocas of the main ocean.hso busily reading in the coach, vhat bis provider iad suppliedi th meantime, the Bisbop did cveryhing taileviate their mi-

Ahinost every one got sick outside, and as they retarned through 1himii with, that he eook no notice ofn me."---Cradock's .Memoirs. patience. li ivas beyond measare condesceedicg and courteous,

the Boca Grande, there was no ene on deck but the man ut the ROYAL DELCACY.--The Kin, having one day at dinner~acd even graeiotisiy handed soma biscuits and vine on a sa1ver:.

helm and himself. Wheu they were in the miliddle of [he pas- linquired after a person who used to eat at bis table, vas told that te the curate who was.tn rend prayers. Iis lordship beîc iw

sage, a siall privateer, such as commonly infested the guif a he was dead. " Ah !" rejoined the King, "I had taken care tngoed spirits, rather bce oxeeded tbe beun&s ofdecorum,. by

during the troubles in Columbia, was seen mcaking ail sali for the warn him of1i." Then iooking round the cincle, and flxing his

hliore ofTrinidad. ler course soemed unaccountable ; but wlhat eyes ain tre Abbe Bro-lin lie said : " Your turn vill coieE iih al ils ebaractcnisitehumour ; butsuddenly reeollecting hlm-

wus tleir surprise, vhen tliey observed, ihat on nearing the-coast, next." The Abbe, who was of a morose and choleric temper,'self, le so aptly îurned the inadverience te bis own advantage,

the privatecr nover taclked, and finally, tihat she ran herself di- replied : Sire, when the storm came on yesterday, whilst wea raise tic admiratio e company. Macy parts cf bis

rectly on shore, the crev at the saine 1time leaping out over the vere hutnting, your Majesty vas as wet as the rest." lie ien sermon ivere sublime, and wone givon with due soleninity

-1uws and sides of the vessel, and scampering off as if they were vent out in a rage. '" This is justI th temper of the Abbe de but a few passages wene, as lu lis clobratcd Triennial charge,

rmad, some up ie nountains, anda ohers into the thichets. This Broglio," cried the King ; " te is always angry." Nothig quite ludierous;and whcc hoapreceeded se tairas ta descnibe

was so strange a sight, that Sir Ralpi Woodfurd ordered the iore was said of Ihe matter.---Vie Priree de Louis XV. ["I Get some charitable monks \vho bcd rebbed tem own bcgging-bexcs,.

helmsnan ta ster for Ie privateer Ia lie miiglit discover the you hione," said Louis on nuother occasion, to one of his cour-.ho ci(ed more than a. mile rom mosi' nf (lie audience.

cause of il. Wheu they came close, the vessel appeared deseri- tiers, vhose nose feul a bleeding ; "it is a sign(if death."]&I Though eertainiy, sir,'' said J, "lthore ias machite admire, yet,

cd t Sir Ralph evont on board oflier, and ater scarching various Lon CHANCELLo oupote iviiole, tKspe-t truNh,NIEvasRnt serry tai you vere

parts withou t¯fnding any one, le at length opened a littile side absent ; for Itvcll knevv thai yeu w6ald net abselutely- lave ap-

cabin, and saw a mai lying on a ma, evidently with sio brekonkM proved." "1Approved, sir !' said lie, I I should have agoniz-

limb. Tlie man made an effort to put bimselficcin a posture of sup-mlecectradici the rcporîed mauner cf kis deit, ou the autho- cd."-Cadoclc's .lfenoirs.

plication ; hevas pale ascasiies, lis ucit cbuttred and bis lair rùyteueneflus ciraniiy.Ilic certmiuly wasseushitehitated,cTEEre REGENT Dudadh0F ORLEshs.-At asupperairIllm

stood on endl. Il Misericordia ! miisericordia ! Ave Mlafia il ;thr!"e n éI pnsîoodon cm. " Moricedia misarccndi I Av Nat a r~ ater scîtie fatcyrepreaches (liai be bad received on bis ratura Regent's, the conipany were iadulging uesle ufasao

fultîred forth ih Coluimbian. Sir RIlipi asked the nian viat was frein having accoptcd ibo suas, and ho Jastily teck sete slrengthic cw Prime linistcr, Cardinal Dubeis. One ette nýost

Ime cause of tue strange conduct of tie crew ; " Misericordia !" lîquar, whii as accidenlally placed near tue sidehoard, and, biter fei frontte Ceuni de Noce."Year Royal

was the only reply. by us eecasienim- areat sickncssla <aid lic,",mcv make îviat t'u ulease of himb vou iili
bSa 

b isequ ie 
es eyv! 

"l D o y o u k n o--w-a 

baut?

Satis îdc so /' DeyouPne wie iami? &raduck's ?lfmoirs. [TIhle delieaey et expression descovered in'makze hlm an hbenest in." The 38Ornnt was hanislied the nexi

" E-El--O Senor ! mliisetricordii I jAve Jlaria !" answer- tbis passage, may ve with'Freissart's tendernes landesenibùmgthe day ; acd remainad in exile tilt afîcr tho deat of the Cardinal

Cd t11e Suiuglcn. .aatc u omî Fi' ouw adergdru ai iI th oRegent wrote tta tereturu.. I-is note was flottosdedl :the smuggler.ssnwo in nrgd iisralerb V
Il was a considerable lime tefore Ite fellow could le brongtlircra fusug unani ic dimner- And su la great delacîma te trust ingular uhan uho rosi ef the ciair ; " W the beasi dies Ihe

back to hi4 senses, whieu le gave ilis accouit of the rmatter : hai le bis sen's ibroa;dUIl point etde luche a utile vccom. I espectyou É-nigite supper at the Palais Rya."-

tliai liîcy s iw ia oDise), tnppaIrem foll L ' ii , id j' re 'uuerd h.alit naued o thcertain orin ;in dthe ac rsaidgAh ViePeicdc de Louis XV

pensons cil boartlandi sicemimg, %iuiet a single sul, direcîly :i U air v]uy coMraorl, trh tlas Lordient?'and bthenewitho cu rie- nnnuURoN's lianT

me to cntradit the eporte manne ofuhi death ondth authj

i pryed, fieu iny more oing o esayinglynd wnt i kilsown ecai more inaemate, ventcd te mention Iateder,,[irs.

Agumtlii Ie i rcece, egahuut (lie ile, 'chiaber. lime ehiid wus îubasied, and afraid ocfthec ccing ,ofi Warbtirton,l] tuai Mn. 1lard alvvcys vondcred wmuere it iapasO-
te sreadied wiii ajirli iec;, bis faîluer, andI aise vas feebeer fsoeasasyi-g ; rerdoeespoint tfhate 1haibde ferriheeBishdponhieetsrtiturcertainaneedes, îitb wlich

TIlînthotlIMMkneivnesiip coaLdM 11vc insuc> c course hy 1111=111kife a hatle entened inte a velu off]bis thrcast ;sealiefel) dem n ne oeny.is conversation, bat ikuîeiise bis -,vitinusacbcunded.

mans ; thiti luy hurdnIld~ep roringinuise, qind f hwaigiacucusuipl suddetlyand ed ths."] esade sicoyldtkave reesioy informed hee is," replied Mers. Warburayn

igilaîlon of vmaster, ivitic thcir feursiniagnified ; tiially, int di uorewhDicwas-a denh f ir ivpassedalyrpwiacereidetLondon,hebe.booldafren,

Crdok' irs. [The Dlicaof erssion sdescovlli e-i

coj)cluded i to be arefusingurto eatnshis dinner :---"g Andçlso inugreata deiemma hekothrust

hdi alnil tis snes threa, and the pdroipnat oie h rontifec arttlier hie lnnsevere sucies, sen

iitem ewyn vessai ashe ri ait ngony.cf terur, andi escapea eitassprji-ef'books'froin t cirua risv libraries ; adu limes I have goe

0waiting thr theeDuke of York, wholwas their president';;and, in

ould ; uaitliellnsfvas otablea moe,and(batMienli atir htecklisrgfo e tebs v iit msastud, ceti oundi ehelaugthing, thogalMoeite ;h nd nam-

cial, aipatience.lie wask beyondsmeasurefcondescendingtoandicourteous
a S býsnd ieven grie% doulended soeiscutes adin aes on arM..

lad ta 's scps, lue veily andtiidd elivetiut1)r.Joason,itusctohevescuvreaeaistestos susceptible assat the te wo doe prayersi pags fer iny
lic waï fallictu 1111 due lande cf Ilue E Igl Spioio.---Colpridcdafueniusmen.h Cradod e's Mem ouin.

Grwith all it3rcharacteristicthumour ;abdtsuddenlynrecollecting him-

s sdu-intler,mItose tille luad sccrcely ie te ceoi ;%isue, i shefea e soussEÂu ATDurn theLAE TeEcetoa.-iow avRousseau

NI- r a faclktyefamccmeiut aboutcthe .:îmusedlimacvcning, itrrtonwaselatee tirHie idnight, andti viîh tonWas ine landtiM :. n Ganriof paid cn y -Iteonpaimept. of hpayin

Fremcl ijîuite eaJple by ihie igis md incucecivable te velcemed thtae rnîg Th docier's tan cerîainily Zoo/ed asitve o dharacrteràon purpose en oblige h d ; fthey ore Lusignan

theli. liriden oioti lowiîpand iSociet.y are suibsraIntial ; ircng, (but Ille quatity, lpen!tps, might cet ho equaiiy as gecti.---' and Lord Ctaltsutoné ; anti as, it %as kuomatat Roasseaitmas

wu Illitein ta e\cîtcandtiteutnicd liiilv %%,lion ire coulc 10- cc1' . 7.,sAle it0i r s. ho prese more th natre iasef course crostd d te excees.

e" oger ; but eretadressaii sd, helrmgoucut,htoio -admireei l g fd t G etliseabrViried sre ietu a citrri vc sr ies, I ncIve-i, l t 1 ead1 uoubn te olea toasena the rttttcox, Ia nt so atouiig wte-

l. r teI anisil damia! s hnfl ir for fistiign r itili vdoe uîg aratimsoundg faluid caver passei nmuetat ucocifouwable eviing lutber lie, fer ta

Lry haproved."3-oAtpproved, sir !" tsaidihe, "iIsshouldzhaveofgoniz-

tH EiREGEreclTUeKEOFOREs.-Ate acsupper atthe
,vuet r!silovil[Regent'sthecompanyet ; [.trteindorcinguolgis breiti inde take off m fl raingothedisplvy biself pn

etvelsthe new Prime Minister, Cardinal Dubois. huOnesoffthean ost
%vite"slie 'id ai t'le[ils c-au(y Vie ery Liarble, bitterivefeandIfromdnthe Count- r de f No ce.f "lYourx Royailo Highnessd t

cInîîaîuy xiý viii lue? tiie.imisulves.; sutuueul>' amuisatib>' a chil sett us orlu aemetettueati iateopen, and cliluuohi Ille d tint by ime what yco.pae mnig, blotuaît overmie-

make him anhonestiman"hThesCoun wasmbanisedltheinex
1 1 dayi ; Ad rmainedprfinetill aftrtedefath ofte cardlimnt-

îice, rIo prune îvithii lvet:îiis, l a sorbet or ai ic i- heLcies at libîerty to seet cir fulrs. 'wlicnfirsuliti j th e Rer to ret H t e coplent

limisIlier ; situc k the îutcst allitcable beiîmg it life. Nul su tiîc)î)eretimarcd sîvordman, as generalscf annules, captninis, liluten- leMsn. Gartick, by hayith o th Ibave cied il thebesgt ieour tra-

Smtin tm',cnob n t entei r hciston 'iers hosupesin" that Eil said ' ayatuhM
ern oud a lia sanie timeenxpwiticeh on thte point, irutlouin tratra, why dost not eath grvea a terine Ea -cdre- i BlUtandersTantte Iagage."--WCradhnc'srlcmoirs.

the teeth of thewind, current, ad tide : parted wtoutay or doi gr oresayvinghe ainden intoiss wn ecaemr niae etrdt eto ohr M

c b bnciceiio Ails rec scil lia ih i
muetAgno ai thces brem, g i a thdehlution as iflteytd beenhine and assaulid tea combat.in of W rages, at produced herol woen, but uee a nation ot

It thly. n n p mseon an ns a lai eead ioui, i t i pai anti tramblin fer fen ow n tAmazon.s

JUoN' faTerwIh ONic theiearsmngni ppcare;fronMt tr.ltde. The cavaliersDanKt goodeeos believee tila to t uea "The wheaing of rings le o very ancLent. , he rasproibited in

eCrauclw iluet (iidselin luan lny sote mnsure, at epedcura tcbec drinc te asencse-raceor huntig-tatea l. And, in in, Rme t ahneecicu, antimn rmean tcndtien, te Ihav rings.luerig l iihat epitil ; nirlîlei tdoe, tndon thit r enhe;be l, d lthat heookitithnrsIsetrron foerenasneft ay crofur nerv. ofgoldys hatgrantind a licence fr any poratonear a ring,

iatd rt oatltuîs compime , n ilyi ndii bqurlvnon ornaDvi rJ, twhImiig osf nil. ervemis, wtere appeareda great s auy sseus, ias as t ch s tou mabe whi a gensoenrut. The sagecfseai g

fhieas nrpromlleut part. Thsi Johe sonvi s someti es erydge rcefs dsoe came te their bodies,n houglndviiamuclsdite- afteise Cradocksiq eoirs

rougit idi Celids.d kwih eet lilah dyss eaye hiimeot cyois oo; whculwyiheda oorner ; U suters stos A A'ondeRnR YAaNTIdisacce,ATlE.edan-

npeNCv ; foivlieM Ea.a-seTer veuiael te fy usemnetluin ailter ic tae cte car se hiteausaned feihtul ai spectacle. Thie a ani-

ithem. Oite Dooodr, J owsen rcti ad scSir, Geldesutanover t d an r , a d an oye, t'otliera eai.Upo t b heu tald and LTI]E COLONIAL ARL

uelics a stbejci hite le adonnail.'' Once l ien I foiunddue 'o c k' íe oirs.bbotbeprelesentthe prospect of cehatrarwge a vaniety ef' l îumblisled evory Fniday Eveniuig, ai svente c shillings and sixpene

ecthtu t to e drlesvIis cani ters, I nel d tmt chaciuiisueogh luA V o o' V ir rnas Et xithlitjus cuater 'oh't u I wi b sCer au h1ihlygrated, but l..GarchItoet he
t norvey h e cr andun i o a hcanes pails ta osubsribers neidiaou linlirn her polier tili

leir, ni iuntly pruveacurse!-shewIlds moinls. uill-poe;ui Prvidnce, te sec atderdra neutakfconfusion,f elsei o adistaner itsot peymaunt bxioug oade isayauc. Nesfnscrip-
jieifvilwnid o for for v lste frnit iit sixmionlu, nh d na e dicontiiuro

<hme, r ot. ithnieo:ths ihasobto nicmo-tter bonCes aPi toetyto sethe ir fllws Te irs hta-teit. Afbt e rperm ance ei pa id a ansomte cmlmn

-. te shr ;sheic te mo ils isole eoLouis XV_-- A wagr h pexe rtrestonen,î as igrl ome. cdrtamns euyseifntiMr. baaric rsgarnied altl- the your dateera-sut'-
ie a d ith am. timoexperiecdanthe ofloic, hat wninoa trch-'ard iravie, ietht sadiversita nd re- alin. Al letters and coemunicatinua.mus"-C post -Jmid teiuirei-

taliers tteirhdsuti paefandicremf edacceddetd TtuonasTaylor,Peal eIlali, N. S.
rocks pha, G ltmith had, Eccsistme mas, theu esur f be g ta se-ha crgig h une-s ; md an ntuh.neyvd i ne,

ethat the neatr. ly nedcomlimntbnhllliilqodno rnvil temaigmfi.Ate hso heeapaedagetmaysus

duced into Paris at a articular barrier, on a certaimn day and hour,

und yot ihatit should ecpe tie vigilance of the police. At the

time and place appointed, a ma iumade lis appearance, mas stop-

pied, aid searcied with the greateststrictness---in vain. No no-

lice was taken o a sagy dog t hlad along wtt himt ; but under

ie rougi coat of lthe unconscious ncvs-canrrie several o those

papers werc conceudled. The magistrate laiughed'at the trick,
and ownaed himlfsc utwitted.--- Vie Prirce de Louis XV
Tîrn lnoN's PR'ovIDER.---It as gcneraIlly suppoSCd that

Thurlow in eurly life was idle, bauit nilys found himu close nu

study in a morninig, when I have called at the Temple ; antid b c
frequently ient no furtier in an evening thn Man d-S, ana thiein
only in his disiabille. When ChCellebau r, te made great use of

deuredl upon pretence that hllad glot a souIl that was none of
his own, ant that his body ant seul were not fciows.-Sir R. le
Sirange's Translaion of Quevedo's Visions.

WARBURTON's ANNivERSARY SERMON, WITI-HURD's

REMÂnns.--Befoen Dr. lurd was quite recovered at Lincoln's

rin, I once calied upon hin ; and te told me that Bishop War-
burtonw%,as te preach that morning ut St. Laurence's Church,
near Guildihall, an anniversary sermon for the London Hospital.

Thon, Sir," said J, "' I shall cerminly attendimii." I wish

you wouid," repliedi he, " and brin" aie an account of all par-

ticulars. I believe I knowI te discourse ; it is a favourite one

but I could rather have wished that his lordship vould have s ub-

stituted somaeniher ;" bthen esitating, added, '" but it is periaps,
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